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Let Us Keep the Feast
Th(' F(.'a~t of PenttTost was one of the lilrl..'c great aTlnual
£(',>\lval .. among the Jews. Originally it was called the Fea ... t
of J [ant''>!, due to til(' fat'\ that it marked the conclusion of

the wheat harvc"t (Exodm 23 :16). It was abo known a"
the F(-as! oi \V('(;b. the f('ason probahly being that it eli·
lllax('d til{' s('\'t'Il-w('('k ]luiod that h<'gall Il'jlh the Pa",_~OY('r
likutt'l"Ol101l1Y ](1:10). EJ:-.('whtfC in the Scriptures it was

called the !Jay Qf Firstfruits (:\u111l>ers 28:2f) because the
fir'" loaves which wcre made frol11 the new grain wcre
oHered Oil the a!tnr at this tilile. I.ater On the rabbis decided
that it was (m this same dar, the fiftieth clay after Passo\'cr,
that ~r()s('s fcccil'cd lhe Law on :' Iount Sinai. Thercfol"l'
tlwy ht'gan to celt'bratt.' the recei\.il1g of the Law on that
day. and the day came to be known by the Creek word
"Pent('co~!"' \\hieh l1lean5 "fift ieth."
God chose this F('a~t Day as the lime to .'>ellu the Com·
forter. which is the I [oly Spirit, and thus to inaugurate
the Church of our Lord jesus Christ. jerusalem was full
of pilgrims on this day, jews from other lands had come
to their holy city hy the thou~ands to celehrate the FcaH
of Pentecost, so this was an excellent time to inaugurate a
new missionary movell1ent. Some have referred to Pentecost
as the birthday of the Church. This is incorrect, for the
hundred and twenty on whom the Spirit first feU had al·
ready become disciples of the Lord Jesus. They had been
sa\'ed and separated from the world prior to the Day of
Pentecost. They had demonstrated the depth of their can·
secration by tarrying in J erusalem in obedience to His com·
mand, and had spent a numher of days in earnest prayer
waiting for the coming of the Comforter. Therefore the
Church had already been born prior to the Day of Pente·
cost-bu t this was its public inauguration. And what an
Inauguration Day it was! God sen t "a sound as of a strong
rush ing blast of wind," as Weymouth translates it, "filling
the whole house where they were sitting. And there ap·
peared to them tongues of what looked like fire, distribut ing
them selves over the assembly; and on the head of each per·
son a longue alighted. They were all filled with the Holy
Spirit, and began to speak in other tongues according a s
the Spirit gave them words to litter" (Acts 2 :2.4 ). The
crowds were amazed at th is miracle. They came together
to ask what it meant. Then Peter preached, and three thou ·
sa nd were converted that \'ery day.
That Day of Pentecost was indeed the Feast of Han'est,
for it marked a great ingathering of souls. To those Hebrew
Chr istians it certainly was the Feast of 'Neek s, for the
Endtlement of Power they received that day was the climax
to the redeeming work Chr ist had done for them seven
weeks before. I n a new spi ritual sense it was also the Day
of Firstfruits, for the sou l·winning work did not end \vith
the three thousand converts: it \vent on through them like
a multiplication table. And as for the gi\'ing of the Law, they
celebrated that event in the most appropr iate manner pos·
sible- by having the laws of God written upon the fleshly
tahlet s of their hearts by the power of the Holy Spirit.
Let liS celebrate this Pentecost Sunday, i\lay 20, by tarry·
ing in God's presence until we too are filled with the Spirit
anu see sinners turn to Christ by the thousands.
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believe

. . . lve
the Biblc to be the inspired and ontinfalhble and authoritati\e Word of God WE BELIEVE: that the,c
ii one Cod. eternally cxistent l!1 Ihree persons: Cod thc F3thcr. Cod
the Son, and Cod the Holy Chost. \\'F BELIEVE in the deity of
0111 Lord Jesus Chri,t, in His ~ilg:ill birth. io His sinless life, io Ill,
mifllcles, io IfIS vicarious and atoninl de~th, in His bodily rcsuTTe ction.
III l1is a,ceos!Oo to the nght hand of the Father, and in HIS per·
~onal future return to this earth in POWCT and glory to nile o,er the
nationl \\'1: BELIEVE that the ooh- means of bcing c1eansccl irOlll
1111 is through faith in the predous bloocl of Christ.
\\E BELlF~VE that relenCr.ltion bl' the 1I01}' Spirit is absoluteh
cssential for personal sall-ation, \\ 'E BELIEVE that the redemptil'e
wOlk of Christ on the cross provides healing: of thc human body ill
an~\\cr to believing pra)'er, WE BEl!EVE that the Baptism of the
Iltoh S~iTit, acC'Ordina to Acts 2:4. is gi"eo to belie,'crs \~ho ask for it.
\\'E BELIEVE in the prcsent mlllistry of the Jl ol~' Spirit by whose
indwellinl the Christian is enabled to [j,'c a godll' life. \\-E BELiEVE
in the re!tJllcctiOIl of both the SlII'ed and tl.e ost. the onc to nero
hltinlj: lif~ and the other to e"erlasting damnation.
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This Is That Which Was
Spoken by the Prophet
THE PROPHET LOOKED DOWN THE WINDING PATH OF
SEVEN CENTURIES AND FORESAW THE MIGHTY
PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING WHICH IS BEING REPEATED IN OUR DAY
by ATWOOD FOSTER , Ge ne ral Tre asur e r
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CORI:-;"TIIIA:-;"

saints regarding the exercise of the
spiritual gift of "tongues," Paul quoted
from the prophet Isaiah, "In the law it
is written, vVith men of other tongues
and other lips wil1 T speak unto this
people; and yet for al1 that will they
not hear me, sai th the Lord" (1 Corinthians 14:21; lsaiah 28:9-13). This
man'elous Pentecostal experience that
Paul and these carly Christian saints
were enjoying was th.!t which had
been promised by the prophet Isaiah.
By the Spirit that rc!:.ted upon him,
the prophet looked down the winding
path of seven long centuries and beheld the virgin-born Christ, suffering,
stricken, and bruised-led as a lamb to
the slaughter. He saw His exaltation.
too. l ie beheld the olltpoured Spi rit,
the Pentecostal beauty and glory. Listen
to his messnge, "Whom shal1 he teach
knowledge? and whom shall he make to
understand doctrine? Them that arc
weaned from the milk, and drawn from
the breasts. For precept must be upon
precept, precept upon precept; line upoh
line, line upon line; here a little, and
there a little: for with stammering lips
and another tongue will he speak to
this people, to whom he said, This is
the rest wherewith ye may cause the
weary to rest; and this is the refreshing: yet they would not hear .. ,."
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:\ot many mell who are wi.:.e after
the flesh find pleasure in the Gospel
oi God's Grace. Not mallY mighty lean
upon its liberating power. :-\ot many
noble are called: "But God hath chosen
the foolish things oi the world to confound the wise .... For the preaching
of the cross is to them that perish
foolishness" ( I Corinthians 1 :27, 18).
Therefore, Paul quotes another vcr!)c
from the prophet Isaiah, ,. [ \\ ill de!:.troy
the wisdom of the wise, and will bring
to nothing the understanding of the
prudent" (1 Corinthians 1 :19, Isaiah
29:14). The riches of the g-ospel arc
purposely hidden from the wise and
the prudent, and are revealed unto babes,
that no flesh should glory in II is presence.
I t is not a singular thing thaI the
Scriptures should record of the Lord
Jesus that " the common people hea rd
him gladly." It has ever becn so. God
has chosen the poor of this world, rich
in faith, to be heirs of the Kingdom
which he hath promised to them that
love him (James 2:5-7), It has evcr
been the poor, the broken-hearted, the
captives, the blind, and the bruised that
have fled to God's mercy. As David
sang, "J n the day of my trouble I sought
the Lord" (Psalm 77 :2).
\\'e ha\'e been privileged to witness
a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit
in this twentieth century. Great revivals
have swept through the nat ions of the
earth. Torrents of "latter rain" have
descended front on high, refreshing the
hearts of men. r..lultiplied thollsands
have been filled with the Holy Spirit
as on the day of Pentecost. These have
broken forth in "tongues"-speaking in
other tongues as the Spirit has given

utterance. Thi~ outpouring of the Iloh
Spirit i!:. continuing- unabated among:
them that believe, School children are
being filled with the Spirit and ,.,peak
hea\'enly mysteries in bnguages of
which they had no previous knowledge_
Young people, adults, men and womcn
of alI ages and callings in life, are
entering into the funnes,> of this wonderful experience.
This is that which was spokcn h~
the prophet Isaiah, "For with stammer
ing lips and another tongue will he "peak
to this people. To whom hc said. Thi,.,
is the rest wherewith ye may C~Hl'>C tht·
\\eary to rest; and this is the rcfrc!:.h·
ing."
Jesus promi!:.ed before ll is ascension
that lie would pour the ll oly Spirit
upon His faithful followers. lie e\'el1
declared, "I t is expedient for you th:lt
I go away; for if I go not away, tIlt'
Comforter will not cOllle unto yOIl; hilt
if I depart, T will send him unto YOIl"
(John 16:7), Surely we need the ftllness of the e\'er-blessed Comforter,
which is the lI oly Spirit. In all walks
of life men need the Comforter. lie
brings the rest and the refreshing that
God has promised to H is people.
Jesus im'ited all \\ ho labor and are
heav}' laden to come to Ilim for t l\l~
rest. lie has called to the weary and
worn, to the tired and di!tcouragcd, to
the \\'eak and helpless, Come. For this
is the rest, and this is the refreshing
of the Lord. That is why the muJtiwdes
who have shared in thi s last-day outpouring of the blessed Comforter, the
Third Person of the div ine Trinity, art
reJOIcIng.
Yet there arc multitudes still strug(Continu~d

on page thirty _one)
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How to Receive the Pentecostal Baptism
A/ally Chris/ialls have /lot recei ved th e Baptism ;11 th e Holy Spirit
because th ey ha,:e /lot obeyed th e Lord 's command to " larry lIntil " Lhey receive.

T ilE

is an experience distinct from conversion. It is a most dc ... irable blessing,
and it is available for us today; therefore we are ready to a~k, " I [ow may
we receive this experience ?" To give
intellectual assent to a conclw)ion and
to accept a doctrine as theologically
sOllnd are good, as far as they go. But
these will l>e of little value to us personally unless we take definite hold of
the promises of God and cnter experientially into that realm and blessing in
which we have cOllle to bclic\·c. For
those who are ready to ente r into thi.c;
blessed experience, we offer some words
of suggestion.

WE

~IUST

FIRST BE SAYED

The fi rst matter that mu::,t be settled
:IS we approach God to receive the
13apti::,m in the Spirit, i::, that of being
righ t with God. It is impossible for a
sinner to recei\'e the 13aptism in the
Spirit. "He shall give you another Comforter , , ,U'/I0111 tile 1.corld call1/ot receive" (John 14:16, 17 ). The world
cannot recei\'e H im. This is an impossibility. God cannot deny Himself.
lIe cannot bless evil. I fe cannot come
in to an unclean vessel which has not
yielded itself to Him. There mu st be
a definite born-aga in experience as preparation for receiving the Baptism in the
Spirit. The blood is fir st applied, and
then the oil. We must first pray through
to a know-so salvation in which the
Spirit wit nesses with our spirits that
we arc children of God (Romans 8:
16).

WE MU ST OBEY
"And we are hi s witnesses of these
things: and so is also the ITaly Ghost,
whom God hath given to them that
obey Him " (Acts 5 :32). Here arises
the question of a possible controversy
with God. If there is any measure of
rebellion against Him, that issue will
ha\t to be settled with a perfect sur4

by R M. RIGGS

BAl'TlSM JI' TilE H OLY SPIRIT

render to Him. 1t is only as we walk
in the light that we have fello,,"::,hip with
God and the blood of Jesus Christ 11 is
Son clean!\cth us from all sin (1 John
I]).

Nejectors Are Xot Obediellt
Here we might a::,k, How can Jlis
children walk in the light and be obedient, when they have not recei\'ed the
Holy Spirit? He told Hi s disciples to
go and make other d i sc i ple~ and teach
them to observe all things that He had
commanded them (:\latthew 28 :20).
He had commanded them not to depart
from Jerusalem until they had been
filled with power from on high (Luke
24 :49). This command was to be pa.ssed
on to their converts, the new disciples.
H is command then comes also to us.
1t is stated in Ephesians 5 :18, ';Be
filled with the Spirit." Can we be obedi~
enl child ren and disobey that command ?
1£ the fh'c hundred brethren by whom
lIe was seen after His resurrection ( I
Co rinthians 15:6) heard His command
to tarry in the city of Jerusalem, and
only 120 obeyed and received the Spirit, then 380 of them did not obey, and,
not obeying, did not rccei\"c. They did
not tarry as He commanded. Hence
they did not qualify to receive. K a wonder that thousands do not receive the
Baptism in the Spirit today. They do
not obey the command to torr), ulltil
the)' receive.

WE

~I

UST ASK

"If re then, being evil, know how
to give good gifts unto rour children,
how much more shall your heavenly
Father give the Holy Spirit to them
that ask him ?" (Luke 11 :13). H ere is
the kindness, the generosity, the willingness, and the impartiality of our \\on~
derful heavenly Father. He is able and
willing to give the Holy Spirit to all
that ask Him. He is more willing and

anxious to gi\'e than we, as parents,
are to gh'e to our children. The only
rest raint that can be placed lipan I I illl
is that which our lack of desire imposes.
I Ie gives the H oly Spirit only to them
that ask Him. ;'Ye have not because ye
osk not" (James 4 :2). This is God 's
elimination test to determinc whom] Ie
considers \';'orthy to receive this priceless gift. It is without money and without price, but He will give it only to
those who ask for it. "Let us therefore
come boldly unto thc throne of grace"
(Heb. 4 :16). We must not ask with
leaden lips. \\'c should offer Him "the
fru it of our lips" (Heb. 13 :15).
We Must Ask IlIIportrl1lotely.

Shall we ask once and let that suffice?
Shall we conside r that He gave the
Spirit to us when asked once, even
though there be no evidcnce then or
thereafter that lIc came? Or shall we
shrug ollr shou lders and say, "It's not
our fault. We asked and nothing happened. \Vhat more can we do?" Ko,
I<:t llS rather read: "A::,k, and it shall
be gi\"en you; seek, and ye shall find ;
knock, and it shall be opened unto you"
(~ latthew 7 :7 ). Does not this scripture
imply degrees in asking? If asking once
docs not yield immed iate results, then
seek. Thi s pictures to us the woman
who lost the coin and sought diligently
until she found it. And if this process
does 110t yield results as quickly as we
would like, then knock. Thi s is insistence
and persistence. Who was it that gave
us the two parables to illustrate importunity in prayer: the importunate
wido\\" who came to the unjust judge,
and the fri end who came to his fri end
at midnght asking for bread? It was
our Lord . H e said, "Though he wil!
not rise and gi\'e him, becausc he is
his friend, yet because of hi s importlmity, he will rise and give him as
many as he needeth. And I say unto
you, Ask, and it shall be given you;
THE PENTECOSTAL EVAl""G~:L

seek, and ye shaH find; knock, and it
shaH be opened unto you" (Luke 11 :8,
9). This very passage concludes with
the promise to give the Holy Spirit to
them that ask him (v. 13). This constitutes Christ's instruction to keep on
asking until we retejve the Holy Spirit.

WE MUST BELIEVE
"That we might receive the promise
of the Spirit through faith" (Galatians
3:14). "The Holy Spirit, which they
that believe on Him should receive"
(John 7 :39). "He that cometh to God
must believe that he is, and that he is a
rewarder of them that diligently seek
him" (Hebrews 11 :6). Askers, seekers,
knockers after the Baptism in the Spirit,
should always remember that this ex perience is also caHed, "The Gift of the
Holy Ghost." Gifts arc not earned or
won by price or merit. Gifts cannot
be forced from the giver. Leaping upon
the altar or cutting ourselves with
lancets will not force our God any more
than Baal was forced (1 Kings 18:
26-28). It is not loud shouting that
will bring the Spirit, nor repetitions
of phrases of praise; although loud
shouting and much praising of God are
Scriptural, and therefore in order, if we
are so impelled (Psalm 98:4; Psalm
150, Psalm 67:3,5, Luke 19:37-40),
But we cannot pay for the gift even
in this way. The Holy Spirit is a
gracious, glorious, God-sent Gift, and
we receive Him by faith and by faith
alone. There is a "rest of faith" into
which we must enter. "For he that is
entered into his rest, he also hath ceased
from his own works, as God did from
his" (Hebrews 4:10).

Eleme"ts of Faith.
Faith in God consists of utter lack of
dependence on ourselves or on others
and a knowledge that only God has
what we need and want. We must believe that He will give only as a gift,
but that He will give freely as we meet
His conditions and ask Him for His
gifts. So we first make sure that we
are right with God. Then we cease
from our own works or efforts, and
apply to Him for the gift which we
seek. He is waiting for us to come to
this point. "And therefore will the Lord
wait, that he may be gracious unto you"
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Convinced of the Baptism
A lady came to our Assembly some
years ago who spoke Sp..1.nish. She had
been a Christian for a long time, but
she was skeptical about the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost and speaking in
other tongues. Howe\'er, one Sunday
morning a lady gave a message in other
tongues and the first lady understood
it. This first lady worked in an office
in New York City and did business ill
the cultured Castilian Spanish, and
she said the message in other tongue,
was in that language. It was one of
the Psalms. It happened also that the
lady who spoke in tongues was a friend
of hers whom she knew very well, and
she did not know the Spanish language.
1 did not know what was going on,
except that the woman was speaking

,
(Isaiah 30:18). We then wait together:
He, to see if we are earnest, sincere and
hungry; we, to prove that we are.
"Blessed are all they that wait for him"
(Isaiah 30:1&). "But they that wait
upon the Lord shall renew their
strength" (Isaiah 40:31 ). "Wait on
the Lord: be of good courage, and he
shall strengthen thine heart: wait, T
say, on the Lord" (Psalm 27:14).
"Blessed is the man that heareth me,
watching daily at my gates, waiting at
the posts of my doors" ( Proverbs 8:
34) . While it is true that the disciples
tarried for that first Pentecostal blessing because the day of Pentecost had
not yet fully come, it is also true that
waiting or tarrying before the Lord is
always Scriptural and is normal procedure in re~eiving from God .

Faith Rejoices.
Faith is more than waiting on God.
Faith expects. A seeker for the Baptism
in the Spirit \\'aits before God continually, and definitely expects while he
waits. A child awaits punishment with
a sad countenance and drooping spirits;
but he awaits his share of a delicacy or
his Christmas present with great joy
and delight. We await the receipt of

in the Spirit and that I had the interpretation, so I gave the interpretation
of her mess.'lge.
At the close of the se rvice the first
lady said to me, "Do you know what
Laura did this morni ng?"
I said, "No."
"She ga\'e Psalm 45 in pure Sp.'lnish."
I inquired, .. How about the interpretation ?"
"It was word for word. with the
exception of one word."
T asked, "Was that a synonYIll?"
She answe red, "Yes."
This cOll\'inced her of the realit}' of
the Pentecostal baptism. She sought
God for it and retei"ed.
-A. A. SWIFT, Elizabeth, N. J

the Baptism in the Spi rit with joy and
delight. That joy and delight is the
registe r of the seeker 's appreciation of
the gift or of his real expectancy of it.
1£ he is not happy as he wait s, he either
cloes not co nsider the gift worth being
happy about, or else he really does not
expett to receive it. This joy and delight will be expressed toward God, for
He is the Giver of the expected Gift.
';Let all those that seek thee rejoice
and be glad in thee" (Psalm 40 '16).

Faith Receives
Joy and delight toward God are expressed by words of praise. "Thank
you, Lord ]esus"-"I praise thee, Lord "
- "Glory"- "Hallelujah"- "Praise
God." This "sacr ifice of praise to God
continually, that is, the fruit of our
lips giving thanks to Hi s name" ( Hebrews 13 :15) is a sac rfice in that it
is offered upon Hi s altar, not that it is
a sacrifice to give it. In thi s state of
joyous expectancy, we reach out to
receive from our God the blessing He
has promised. Faith is the hand that
reaches alit and receives the gift of
the Holy Spirit. "11im that cometh to
me, 1 will in no wise cast out" (John
(Con tinued on page twenty-five)
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Speaking With
and Prophesying
O"AI'R

TIIP.\IE

I .....

TillS COl' FERENCE

is,
Rc\'aluation of the Pcnt('{"ostaJ
.\ l ovCTllcnl." !\ly ilU"ine!'-s this mortling, therefore, is not to give a Bih1e
~tudy all the gift of tongues nor on the
subjcet of prophesying. \\'hat J may
say by way of exposition will be incidental.

SPEAKINC; IV/Til TONGUES
What, first of all, is the \'alue of
speaking with tongues as revealed in
the New Testament? I suggested, to
b('gin with, that it makes the Bapt ism
in the fl oly Spirit a dr/illite experience.
We X'II0W that the Holy Spirit has come.
Let me remind you of three Scriptural instances. (a) Acts 8; Simon the
sorce rer knew that the 1 [oly Ghost had
been given by lhe laying all of Peter's
hands, becallse he offered money to
purchase that power. Although it docs
not l11ention "tongues" there, there
must have been some outward e\'idence. (b) Acts 10; Peter wa s directed to the house of Corneli us. The
Jew ish believers who accompanied Peter
were astonished when the Holy Ghost
fell all the Gentiles exactly as lIe had
on the Jews. (\Ve ought, some times,
to be ashamed of the things which surprise us 1) You sec, there had to be
some conclu sive evidence that they had
received the Holy Spirit. They could
not put them on probation for three
months to sec if they had love 1 Some
immediate evidence was needed, and it
was forthcoming when t hey heard thelll
speak with tongues. (c) Acts 19: Paul
soon became conscious that these disciples at Ephesus had not rece ived the
H oly Ghost. But when they did receive
the Spirit he knew it, and so did they,
because they spoke with tongues and
prophesied. These in stances make clear
t he value of speaking with tongues in
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the ~.{'\, Te~tall1cnt. It made the Baptism in the Holy Spirit a definite experience. :\olhing was left to a vague
"taking by faith" with a hoped-for
change in character and power.
The que~tion has been asked me hundreds of times an over the world: "Can
we not receive the Bapt ism in the Holy
Spirit without the sign of tongues?" 1n
my answer I like to recall the answer
gi"en by the late Pastor T. 13. ilarratt
of i\'orway to the same question, for 1
think it was so very good-''l"m not
seeking the minimum, I'm seeking the
maximulll, where the Baptism of the
lloly Spirit is concerned." And I want
to remind everybody everywhere that
COD chose to make this the initial
evidence of the Baptism in the Spirit.
The Pentecostal movement has 110t made
an arbitrary choice in the matter. \Ve
have humbly and reverently accepted
God's choice, and, like Peter, we leave
the responsibility with God. Who are
we to qu ibble at the divine wisdom?
The theme of thi s Conference is a
"re"aluation," and all J need say here
is that the value of speak ing with
tongues as the initial evidence n·mains.
It is as valuable now as it was fifty
years ago, and it will be as \'alllable
tomorrow as it is today. Let me remind
you that it is this quite un ique testimony that has gathered this great Wo rld
Conference together. It is good that we
should realize thi s fac t. \\Fe say, quite
truly, that the center of our llleS5<"lge is
Jesus . But we shall gladly acknowledge
that other Christians say that just as
truly. That testimony would make a
Christian Conference but not a Pentecostal Conference. T here are other
Christians beside us who teach holiness;
there are other Christ ians who believe
in div ine healing; there are other Christians who teach the Lord's second COI11-

mg. The unique te~timollr that ma!.;c"
the Pentecostal movement a definitel ...
separate entity is the Baptisl1l in the
Iioly Spirit \\"ith the initial e\'idence
of speaking with other tongues as the
Spirit g ives utterance. And on this point
the Pcnl'Ccostal movement speaks with
an impressive unanimity. \Ve are ga th ered here from allover the world, witnessing to the same glorious experience.
We arc not apologizing for ou r testimony. \\'e sincerely believe that Cod
has given it to us, and we bel ieve it is
according to His Word.
?\' ow I want to speak a wo rd about
another value of speaking with tongues
revealed in the New Testament, and
that is its ";:due in the devotional life
of the believer. 1 Corinthians 1-1:2
says, "He that speaketh in an unknown
tongue speaketh not unto men, bllt
unto God." Paul said, " I thank my
God, 1 speak in tongues more than yc
all" (1 Corinthian s 14:18). Speaking
with tongues is a means whereby the
human spirit Illay express itself to
God. By it we can pray, and hy it wc
can worship. I thi nk that here, as a
movement, we cou ld well put a g reater
value on s peaking with tongu('s.
Some months ago I was talking with
a Methodist m inister in England. In
our conversation he said, "Tell me, what
have yOIl found in your own life to
be the greatest value of speaking \\"ith
tongues."
r replied, "It has given me a mcans
of expression in my personal devotion
to God."
With deep feeling he said. " I call appreciate that."
When we knelt to pray before we
separated, he asked me to pray ' for us
both, although he is much more famous
than I. Our hea rts were knit together.
Let our witness to the value of tongues
TUE
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be const ructive and not dCMructive. \\'e
only do harm to our own testimony by
trying to pull down the testimony of
other Christians. Let them keep what
they have, and let us thank God with
them for it. Ollr testimony should be
given with humility and grace; then it
is much more likely to be accepted. The
Pentecostal testimony is not out to tear
down others but to build up the whole
Church of Ch rist. If, at times, the good
is reverently questioned , it is only to
make room for the better. \\' e do not
cease to follow after love when we de·
sire spirit ual gifts ..They go hand in
hand .

PR OPHESYI NG
First of all, it is necessary to define
prophesying in the sense in which we
are using the word. Prophesying is the
giving of a message believed to be from
the Spirit of God. The essential thought
is a message. That can be either by the
interpretation of something spoken in a
tongue or by a direct utterance in our
own language.
Speaking with tongues is ecstatic ut·
terance, but that is not all the truth.
It is more than that. The gift of tongues

carries an es~ential ('leHlent of insl'iration also. \\' e read in Acts 2 :4 that tIlt')'
spake "as the Spirit gave them utterance." This IS more than mere ('t·~l:t ... y .
Peter described it as prophesying and
aHinned that it fulfilled thc word from
Joel: "Your sons and your uaughtcrs
shall prophesy." .\ny Pentecostal rcvival worthy of the name tllll"t include
prophesying. If it does not. then we
ought not to say that "This is that."
I do think we need to re\'alue prophesying in this rc"i\·al. God has ble:-.sed
us with a burning e\'angelistic zeal. and
I am convinced that is absolutely ellsential if any rev ival is to continue in
life. One of our greatest glories in
Christ is the missionary zeal with which
He has charged the Penteco:.tal movement. llrother :-..: ystrom here could givc
us thrilling statistics of the Swedish
missionary work. We thank God for
the work of our American friends who
can also StiPP\>' wonderful statistics.
Again we thank God for the great army
of our anointed evangelists. nut with
all this we must not fall into the mis·
take of thinking that evangelistic zeal
is a substitute for prophesying. To keep

this Penteco:.tal revi\ al truly Pente\'os,tal we mu",t indude powerful prophc~Ylllg_

Tht' _--ame is trtlt· rq;ar.]mg ...ur at·
titude toward Illlrat:ulOIlS heallng_ \\'e
ar(' seeing a tr('lllcndous ('mpha~i ... upon
di\'ine healing on every hand. \\·hert'
that keeps in line with the \Yard of
God we are glad. The final t('st is not
the ability to gl'l a hllge crowd The
~treng'th of this Penteco~tal movelllent
IS its loyalty to the Word of God and
the Spirit of God. ··Dell\·erance mini... trie~," as we now call them. must h('
kept in the place of Scriptural proportlOI1. They are not a substitute for. but
an arcompaniment of. other e~"entlal
mimstries.
What is the #\"alue of prophesying in
the Xcw Testament' Primarily it i.., the
voice of the Holy Spirit. It is not the
only way 111 which He speaks, but
prophes) ing does give us the sptaJ...·ittg
Spirit. Thc Holy Spirit is a Person.
and because I Ie is a Person, He speaks
I know that some of you think this
is dange rous. and you plan to tell me
after the meet ing some stories of fall)
(Continued on page twenty-seven)
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"I NEED POWER "
How D. l. Moody Discovered the Secret of Power
D URING THE YEARS OF 1873-1875,
Moody and Sankey stirred all Great
Britain after the mannt':r of the leaders
of The Great Awakening. It is said
that in London more than two and a
half million people heard their messages.
"In Glasgow alone," says Dr. Andrew
Bonar, "at least seven thousan d members were added to the churches." It
was during the Glasgmv meetings that
Mr. Moody told how he discovered the
secret of power. He says:
"I remember two holy women who
used to come to my meetings. It was
delightful to see them in the congregation. When I began to preach, I could
tell by the expression on their faces
that they were praying for me. At the
close of the Sunday evening service,
they would say to me, 'We have been
praying for you.'
"I said, 'Why don't you pray for the
people?'
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"They answered, 'You need power.'
"'I need power?' I said to myself;
'Why I thought I had power: I had
a large Sunday School and the largest
congregation in Chicago. There were
some conversions at the time. I was,
in a sense, satisfied. But, right along,
these two godly women kept praying
for me, and their earnest talk about
being 'anointed for special service' set
me to thinking.
" I asked them to come and talk with
me, and we got down on our knees.
They poured out thei r hearts that I
migh~ receive the anointing from the
Holy Spirit, and there came "" great
hunger into my soul. I did not know
what it was. I began to pray as I never
did before. I really felt that I did not
want to live, if I could not have thi s
power for service. The hunger increased.
I was praying all the time that God
would fill me with his Holy Spirit.

" Well, one day in the city of New
York-Oh, what a day I I cannot describe it ; I seldom refer to it; it is almost too sacred an experience to nam~.
Paul had an experience of which he
never spoke for fourteen years. I can
only say that God revealed himself to
me, and I had such an exper ience of
his lo\'e that I asked him to stay his
hand.
" I went to preaching again. The
sermons were not different; 1 did not
present any new truths; and yet hundreds were converted . I would not now
be placed back where 1 was befo re that
blessed experience if you gave me all
Glasgow-it would be as the small dust
of the balance."
M oo d y's spiritua l transformation
made him a channel of spiritual enrichment to the ends of the earth. After
this experience, God found jn him an
in strumentality through which His omnipotent Spirit could accomplish Hi s
mighty work. Wou ld that every servant
of Christ might have Stich an epochal
hour!
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The Heavenly Dove
and the
Ringing Bells
by E. T. Quonobush

W

liEN Tim NORWE{;IAN EXPLORER,

F. Nansen, started on an Arctic expedition Illany years ago, he took with him
a strong, fast-flying carrier pigeon. After two years in the lonely wastes of
the north, Mr. Nanscn wrote a little
message and tied it under the pigeon's
wing. He flung her up from the ship
into the icy winds. She made three wide
circles, then headed straight for Norway, some two thousand miles away.
The bird fl ew on and on, over two
thol1sand miles of ice, snow, death, and
desolation where sca rcely a living creature was in sight. Finally it dropped
into the lap of the explorer'S wife, wilh
the message //Ilder her willg. 1\'lr5. Nansen knew by the arrival of that bird
and the message it carried that all was
well with her husband.
A st udy of types and shadows will
reveal tbat a dove in lhe Scriptures is
symbolic of the H oly Spirit. In each of
the fOllr Gospels this is shown. We
read that the Spirit of God descended
on the Lord Jeslls Christ in the form
of a dove,
This heaven ly Dove had a definite
message under His wing also . It was
a message similar to the one del ivered
to the explo rer's wife-it told that JeslIs
was al ive.
Peter said, "Th is same Jesus hath
God raised up, whereof we arc all witnesses. Therefore [or, because H e was
rai sed up] . . . he hath shed forth this,
which ye now see and hear" (Acts
2:32, 33), The word "therefore" reveals the cause for the divine action-
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Jesus lives today-t hi s

IS

the message

of the heave nl y Dove and of th e bell s of P e ntecost.

the Holy Glrost was given becallse Jesus
was still alive! The heavenly Dove delivered H is wonderful message in the
Upper Room On the Day of Pentecost.
It was a mes:;age similar to the one
given by the angels to Mary at the
empty tomb; a message which means
more to us today than any other message
in the whole world-JESUS LTVES!
This was the message of the Incarnation. This was the message of the
Resmrection. This was the message of
Pentecost. And the repeti tion of the
Pentecostal outpoming on om li ves today is a repetit ion of the same glor ious
truth; it tells us that He is still ali\'e.
"Therefore he hath shed forth this
which ye now sec and hear." There is
something to see and hear when the
heavenly Dove brings to the human
heart the message that Jesus lives. It
was so at Pentecost and it is so today.
Not only was it true that Jeslls was
still alive, but the heavenly Dove delivered still another message of equal
importance. It indicated that Jesus had
been exalted and was seated by the
right hand of God. Ch ri st was not
only a sacr ifice-He was an accepted
sacrifice! The message that the Spirit
brought on the Day of Pen tecost told
the disciples that their Christ was the
sacrifice God was pleased to accept. It
is a wonderful thing to know without

doubt that God has accepted Christ as
the "propitiation for our sin s"-that O\lr
debt is now "paid in full."
This acceptance was typified in the
Old Testament ceremonial law by the
yearly entrance of the high priest into
the Holy of Holies in the temple. I-Ie
could go in only once a year, and then
he must have an acceptable sacrifice to
atone for the sins of the people,
The high priest wore a long, flowing
robe with bells and pomegranates tied
alternately to the skirt of it. The sound
of the bells ringing as the' priest walked
was the only evidence the people had
that their sacrifice was being accepted
by the Lord. T hey would listen anxiOllS*
Iy for the sound of the bells. If the
bells rang, they kllew that the priest
was st ill alive and their sacrifice acceptable .
This is exactly what happened On the
Day of Pentecost. T he hundred and
twenty had waited fo r several days for
an evidence that Jesus, their Priest and
Sacrifice, had been accepted in heaven.
Suddenly that evidence came; the bell s
began to ring in their he;;.rts; and they
knew beyond any doubt that all was
well. They now knew experimentally as
well as theoretically that the promise
was for them. They knew that the infill ing of the Spirit was real, for they
had now experienced it.
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The bell" rang agam when Peter
went to the hou"ehold of Cornelius
(Acts 10) for "while Peter yet spake
these words, the Iioly Ghost fell on
all them which heard the word. And
they of the cirCUlllcision Ithe Jews 1
which bel ieved were astoni!)hed. . because that on the Gentiles also was
poured out the gift of the Holy Gho~t.
For they heard them speak with tongues.
and magnify God:' The Christian Jews
who callle with Peter dearly associated
this phenomenon at the house of Cornelius with that which they themselves
had received at Pentecost. The bells
were agam ringing a message clear and
plain!

On the Day of

p(·I1{(.'("o~ t

Pu('r had

;,aid, 'This is that which w:;,\ .. ;.;poken

by the prophet Joel." It was the clt-ar,
unmistakable nirlence that Chri .. t wao;.
accepted in heaven.
Friend, I exhort yOll to see and htar
the message of the heavenly Do\'(' and
the ringing bells. They both brlllg the
same me::;sage to all who will hear
Christ ht'eJ.' This is the b..'lsis of Christianity. This is the message that Pelltt:~
cost brings to the believer \\ ho i::; haptized with the H oly Spirit- Christ
Jesus is alive today! He lives to hear
your prayers, alld to save yOll from
sin, and to heal your oo<ly, and to be
the i\Iediator between yOll and God.

Healing Testimonies
HEARING RESTORED
I am writing of the miracle of healing
that God wrought in Illy sixteen-ycarold boy, Charles Burn s. lie had an
incurable disease in his head, which had
eaten both car drums. One of thc::;c
drums was rell1o\·cd by surgery before
it was completely gone. Thi s disease
had been all ext reme case for four years.
Two operations were reqlrired on his
ear drums; after which he underwent
a third ope rati on on his brain. Infection was st ill in his head, however,
and a draining through his ears and
throat sometimes threatened to choke
him. Nearly every night he would go
completely out of his head, because of
the tremendous pressure 011 his brain.
The doctors gave him up, s.."lying, "It
is only a matter of time."
I heard about the tent meeting in
Hagerstown where Evangelist David
Nunn was preaching and praying for
the sick, and I took Charles to the meeting to be prayed for. ?oly son gave his
heart to the Lord Olle night, and when
Brotht'r Nunn prayed for him God did
for him what no other power could
possibly do. Charles received instant
healing; his cars were opened and he
was able to hear; the drainage ccased,
and the pressure left his head completely. Now after nearly a year he is still
healed; he now is a norma l boy, able
to do the things that were imposs ible fo r
him before he was prayed for.
How I praise God for all His tender
mercies to me and my SOil. I will ever
g ive the glory to our Lord Jesus Christ
for all that He has done.-M TS. Helen
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Burns, 347 \\'. Patrick St, Frcderic\.;,
:lId.
(Elldorsed by Pastor t·cnJolI tI'.
.Hi/es Sr., Box 234, Williamsport. Md.)

BLIND EYE OPE N ED
\\"hen I was two and a half years
old, my brother threw lime into my
eyes, rotall)" blinding my left eye. The
lime so injured my right eye that the
vision was impaired, and I had to
get glasses to correct this.
When this happened, a neighbor,
hearing my scream, ran and threw a
pitcher of cream in my eyes. The doctor said that if she had not done this
I probably would have lost the sight
of both eyes.
Fo r thirty-seven years I had been
totally blind in my left eye, until Evangelist David Nlinn prayed for me on
October 24, 1955. This left eye had a
discoloration from the lime. \\'hell
Brother N linn prayed for me, all the
discoloration left this eye and the sight
was restored instantly. The right eye
also improved so much that I no longer
need glasses. Both eyes are now abollt
('{Ilia l in vision, as far as 1 can tell.
How I prai~e God for this great work
of His S pirit! Only God could have

If Cod h~J healed rou recellt/y, we jll\'i!e rou to
""tire out ~our tC1tWIOU)· for publlcatjon so tit3t
others W/IO IIced heahul will be eucourajed to be·
lieve ",d rt<:e;I'c th e Lord'J hC3/;11, touch. Kindly
m~ke yOIl/ tcstimon y ~s bdcf ,u pouib/c and ad:
rOllr pastor to Jlen it; then 1I1~1/ jt to tIe
1 P (lItC·
("Os t3 / EI'an.d, 4H \v . P~cll;c St., Sprillllfjcld J. Mo.

ttu~, for doctor .. had told Illt' there
nothing they muld do to rt!lotort
my eye::;. I want to gIve all the glory
to Goel, who ha ... done- such a great
work for me.-~Ir~. Roy GariinK' 140,~
)larshall St .. Hagerstown, )ld.
(E,ldorud by Pastor rrrtiou If'
.\lilt's Sr .. Box 234, lI"illlOmsrort ..\fd )

done
wa~

ARTHRITIS HEALED
l would like to gi\'e my te~tlmony for
the glory of our Lord Jesu~ ChTls!. One
)londay llIght during a revival at our
church. E,·angehst L. L. \nunoll'i
formed a prayer Iltle and a",ked e-Hryonc who wanted anything from God
to get in the line. I sat in my seat for
a minute, just thinking, "\\'h3t do I
really want from God ?" And then ,
thought, '., want a c1o!;er walk with
Chri!;t. 1 \\ant wisdom fr0111 God to
win souls for Him."
.\ s I \\ as coming along in the hue
ju~t about three peoplc away frolll
Brother Ammons, the Lord spoke to
me and said, ". \ sk for healing for your
h.."lck also:' I had had arthritIS of the
spine for fourteen years, and in the
pa.sl twO year!; I had had pain in Ill\'
back constantly. The lower part of my
spine was stiff. But praise the Lord,
H e performed a miracle in Illy back.
straightened myoid crooked spine, ali(I
ga\e me complete deliverance. I hope
I sha ll ne\"er cease to praise J lim. "Irs.
Aline Franklin, 3343 Spruce Street,
Riverside, California.

(Elldorsed by Pastor O. r. FagllSoll,
Ri'versidc, Coliforllia, 'Who slates, ".<;istrr FrOliHill is a ·very fait"{l41 ·1.('or~'r r
ill my church. This indred is a 'I'o"dufill hralillg. She had IIOt ber .. able to
brnd over for years. Now hrr SPUIl'
is 1I0rmal. This hea/illg took placr OIl
JUllI4ary 16, 1956.")

GOD ANSIVERS PRAYER
God answers prayer; sometimes, when
hearts are weak,
He gives the very gifts believers seek
But often faith must learn a deeper te!lt.
And tru st God's silence when H e does
not speak;
For He whose name is Love will send
the best.
S tars may burn out, nor mountain walls
endure.
But God is true, H is promises are sure
For those who seek.
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THIS PRESENT WORLD
Wesleyan Methodists to Move Headquarters
The Board of Administrat ion of the Wesleyan ;\ I ethodi~t
Church of America voted recently to relocate the denomination 's headquarters in a more central point. Accordingly,
it will move from Syracuse, N. Y. to new offices :l.t Marion,
lndiana.
Judge Urges "More Specific" Counseling
A retired jurist told a group of Pennsy lvania minister;;
that they need to be "a little more specific" in counseling
church members involved in mar ital or other diff iculties.
The former judge sa id that the basic problem s in most mar ital
cases cou ld have been "ironed out" before rcaching the coml
if they had been "taclfully handled in the ministe r's study."
Clergymen Atte nd Divine Healing Caurse
Th irty-one clergymen of several denominations recently
attended a fi ve-day course in divine healing at \Vhitinsville,
the conference center of the Episcopal Diocese of Western
Massachusetts. A number of the "students" we re Anglican
priests.
I l eading the school are Edgar Sanford a nd hi s wife, Agnes.
autitor of two textbooks and two novels about faith-healing.
';We plan to hold seven or eight courses .. . every year in
an attempt to IX1.SS on some of the things we have learned
in our return to the full -o rbed ministry of Chr ist-preaching,
teaching, and healing," Mrs. Sanford sa id.
NAE Favars Paid Religious Broadcasts
The National Association of Evangelicals, meeting in
Cleveland, Ohio, for its fourteenth annual convention, took
issue with the Broadcast ing and Film Commission of the
National Council of Churches over the matter of selling a ir
time for religious radio and television programs.
A few weeks ago, the National Council group issued
a recommendation that radio and TV stations ought to stop
selling time for religious programs. In stead, it said the
station s ought to provide time free of charge and assign it
according to the direction of National Council, State Council ,
or local Ministerial Alliance direction. Such a policy, if
adopted, presumably would mean that independent and
church-sponsored religious programs, such as REV1VALTIME, would be for ced off the air.
But the NAE took sharp exception to such an idea. It
pointed out that the Nat ional Council of Churches cannot
speak for all the Protestants of America. It stated that there
are morc than twenty million members of various Protestant
churches who are not affiliated with the National Council
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and a11 these groups deserve the pr ivi lege of buying time
for radio or TV programs if they wish to do so.
A strongly worded resolution was adopted by the N AE
at the request of the National Religious Broadcasters, an
NAE affiliate of which Thos. F. Zimme rman, A ssistant
General Superintendent of the Assemblies of God, is chair man. The resol ution said: "V\'e commend the National
Broadcasting Company for changing its past policy and
practice by accepting Evangeli st Billy Graham fo r a paid
religious broadcast over its network. ... We also commend
the American Broadcasting Company, the Mutual radio
network, and ~ v ery owner arid operator of radio and TV
stations who have been will ing to offer their fa cilities by
providing comme rcial time for the broadcasting and telecasting of the glorious Gospel of Christ, with good will to all
mankind."
The NAE claims to serve ten million conservative Protestants. Its membership includes 40 denominations, 10 conferences of denom ination s, and more than 1,000 independ ent
local churches.
Survey Shows Fewer Adults Drink
A reccnt Gallup P oll ind icates that there are proportionately more total abstainers in the U.S . today than there
were a decade ago . The question asked by the survey was,
" Do you ever have occasion to use alcoholic beveragessuc h as liquor, wine, or heer--or arc YOll a total abstainer ?"
In 1945 the poll showed 67 per cent were drinkers and 33
per cent were abstainers. Thi s year it indicates that only
60 pe r cent use alcohol ic beverages and 40 per cen t are
total abstainers.
The figure s are encouraging- but with 61,200,000 Americans drinking there is still plenty of room for improvement!
Russian Church Leaders Visiting U.S,
Five Russian church leaders are scheduled to arrive III
the United States this month in response to an invitation
by a representati\'e committee of American Baptists. The
delegation, comprised of four officials of the All-Soviet Council of Evangelical Christians (Baptists) and a representative
of Russian Baptist youth, will be here for a month.
By virtue of their positions in the All-Soviet Council
of Evangelical Christians (Baptists), these leaders are also
the official representatives of the Pentecostal Christians in
Russia. T he Pentecostals there had to join the organization
during \Vorld War II in order to be recognized by the
Soviet government. Reliable sources repor t there are many
thousands of Pentecostal believer s worshiping in Russia.
T IlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

HOME MISSIONS
Africa Gets Million Copies of John's Gospel
One million copies of the Gospel of John, in six languages, have been shipped to Africa by the Pocket Testament League during the JXlst six months.
Liquor Ind ustry Tops Billboard Advertising
Statistics released by outdoor advertising companies reveal
that brewers and distillers accounted for more than one-third
of the total expended for billboards by all major advertisers,
says the l'fethodist Board of Temperance. This was more
than one-and-one-haJf times the amount spent by the next
largest ad,'ertiser, automobile manufacturers.
"Liquor ads line the highways," the ;\[ethodi~t Board
said, "while e,'ery hour drinking drivers and pedestrians
chalk up another traffic fatality."
M in iste rs Vow Fig ht on Beer-Da ncin g Ordinance
The Ministerial Association of Lexington, Ky. Yowed to
combat a new city ordinance permitting public dancing in establishments where beer is sold. The ordinance was passed
over the protests of the Association and other civic groups.
One of the ministers termed the ordi nance a step backward "that would pro\'e injuriolls to the moral and spiritual
life of the city. " Another said it would lead to immorality
among young people as a result of "passions inflamed by the
modern dance and drinking."
Moslems Send Missionari es to U.S.
Moslem missionaries, including a professor, a businessman, and a retired legislator, recently arrived on the \Vest
Coast of the U .S. to propagate their religion and build a
mosque in the San Francisco Bay area. The aim of these
missionaries is to win com'erts to Islam and to keep Moslem
students in this country from accepting Christ. The i\loslem
team reported that widespread appeals are being made in
the Islamic world for lay missionaries to go to America.
Sunday Business Means Higher Prices
Sunday shopping is a costly thing. Not only does it keep
employees from spending the Lord's Day at church and
with their families, and encourage shoppers to violate the
sacredness of the day, but it leads to higher prices. This
latter point was brought out by a spokesman for the San
Francisco Retail Meal Dealers Association.
Speaking against a city ordinance that would permit meat
sales on Sunday, he stated that consumers should logically
expect higher prices from the rise in costs because "there
would be no increase in the sales---<:ustomers would just
come in at any time."
Jewish Bible Congress Draws Lorge Crowds
The Fourth Bible Congress in Jerusalem, organized by
the I srael Bible Research Society and the Teachers' Association, drew crowds of about 2,()(X) a day, reports Israel
Speaks.
T he four-day Congress lasted from morning to midnight.
Those in attendance "raptly followed some 35 highly technical
and scientific papers on a variety of difficult and novel
points of Biblical exegesis, discovery, and interpretation."
Among those present were high government officials, housewives, and students, along with workmen in overalls"carrying their tools and obviously snatching a preciolls
hour off the job to catch a few words of instruction."
Let us pray that th is renewed Jewish interest in the
Old Testament will cause many of them to find I-lim to
whom the Old Testament points-Jesus, their true Messiah.
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Church
of God
consult
Left to

Building and Planning Commission, composed af "'SS-embl.es
men, experienced in the f.eld of building and contracting,
With Victor Trimmer, Notional Home M,ss,ons Secretary
right. Jaseph Colambo, A V. Gustohon, Gordon Nickell,
Ear! Rodgers, Bill DeWitt and Victor Trimmer.

BLUEPRINTS FOR NEW CHURCHES
TO BE OFFERED SOON
Although probably only :1 few people were aware of it,
the Church Building and Planning Commission which met
in Springfield. i\fo. on i\farch 29 and 30 startelj something
\\·hich should have widespread effect for good on t\<:semblies
of God building programs in the future.
During those two days, Victor Trimmer, National Home
i\[issions Secretary, met with Architect Joseph Colomho
of Pico, California; A. Y. Gustafson. construct ion man from
St. Paul, J\finnesota; Gordon :\ickell, a building de::;igner
from Grandview, \\'ashington; Earl C. Rodgers, a building
des igner and estimator of \Vest Terre Haute, Indiana; and
Bill DeWitt, contractor of Springfield, Missouri. (Contractor O. \V. Godw in of Dunn, North Carolina, was unable
to attend the meetings.)
A suggested program for providing building plans for
pioneer churches was drawn up during the two-day meeting
by these Assemblies of God men, experienced in the field
of building and contracting.
Both the National Home ~Iissions Department and our
District officials are becoming increasingly aware of the
need for this type of service to our new Assemblies.
It was decided to obtain from a number of Assemblies
of God architects suggested designs for a Home ~lissions
Chapel which would accommodate 100 people. The Chapel
building would be planned in sllch a way as to allow for
integration of the first unit into a large and more complete
church plant as the Assembly grows. It is intended that
this chapel should of necessity maintain simplicity of construction, minimum cost, and attractiveness in design, with
a workable floor plan.
Brother Trimmer says that a long-range program is under
way and that no blueprints will be available until some
time in the fall of 1956.
Although some charge will be made for the blueprints,
the amount will not be sufficient to cover the expense of
carrying out the program. Offerings for the project should
be designated CHURCH PLANN ING FUND, and sent to:
Home Missions Department, 434 West Pacific Street,
Springfield 1, Missou ri
II
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:Marcus Jon was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Triplett of Nicaragua. Cen·
tral America, on February 10.

• • •

Sunday School workers ottending conventIon a t Catania

Dean And rew was born March 30 to
Mr. and Mrs. \Varren O. Nowowiejski
in Colombia, South America.

BLESSINGS IN ITALY
With grateful hearts we wish to inform the brethren that the Su nday
School Convent ions held in the cities
of Bari and Catania in early March
proved to be a great blessing to all who
participated. During the entire per iod
of the Conventions, a spiritual atmosphere prevailed and the presence of the
Lord was very real as we studied, sang
and worshiped.
It is encouraging to note that eightynine pastors, Sunday School leaders and
teachers gathered at Bari, coming from
seven different provin ces and thirtyfour cities and towns, and that ninetyfour pastors and workers came from
nine provinces and forty-two cities
and towns for the Convention in Catania. Some traveled hundreds of miles
to be present. But every sacrific.e and
hardship was rewarded by the communion and fellowship enjoyed by everyone and by the showers of blessings received.
We gave a series of studies on such
subjects as: Sunday School Organization, Teaching l\lethods, Workers' Conferences, Opening Serv ice, Importan ce
of Records, Literature, etc. The Sunday School workers simply "ate it up."
The progress that can be seen in the
S unday School work in Italy, easily

•

understood by the enthusiasm and the
testimonies of the brethren gathered together, is most encouraging. It has inspired us to do our best to reach the
goal which we have set before us: a
Slinday School ill every chllrch, alld a
chrcrch in every city.
It is wonderful to hear that the Lord
IS saving many souls through the Su nday School work. One of the superintendents told a heart-warming story.
He personally had brought a young lad
into the Sunday School- a Catholic boy.
This youngster was saved 'and did not
hesitate to testify to his parents. After
a short time the parents came to Sunday
School and to church. H e concluded, to
the joy of everyone present, that the
mother had been baptized in water only
a week before. AN ENTIRE FAMILY

WAS SAVED THROUGH
SUN DAY SCHOOL!

THE

We are looking forward to other Regional Conventions in different sect ions
of Italy and, in due time, will hold the
First National Sunday School Convention in the history of the Pentecostal
work in Ttaly. Do continue to pray for
us so that the vision to see tholl sands
come into the Kingdom of God will be
realized.
-by AJlth01IY Piraino

literature display with Sunday Schoof troining squad. Left ta right:
F. Moravigna, S. S. SuPt .; C. Manettl; D. Russo; J. Furnari; A. Piraino;
G. Mascali, pastor in Catania.

•

•

;"1 r. and Mrs. Robert A. Hymes of

Japan have a little daughter, Gloria
Jean, born March 20.

•

•

•

•

•

},Iark Jonathan was born to Mr. and
)'lrs. J ohn K. Lemos of Brazil on March
27.

•

Fredolf Sondeno and family are now
located at 396 Kyodo Machi, Setagaya
Ku, Tokyo, Japan.

• • •

Ray G. Jones and family of Bolivia
arrived in the States recently. Their
address is 116 South Diamond, Centralia, \JI.'ashington.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Zeissler of
Bacolod City, Philippines, proudly announce the arrival of Cynthia Dawn on
February 17.

• • •

Edith Dutton of North India arrived
home on furlough on April 11. She can
be reached at 2901-82 Ave., Oakland
5, California.

• • •

Mrs. M. F. Petersen of Upper Volta ,
French \.vest Africa, arrived in New
York with her four ch ildren on April
9. Her address will be 1123 Shannon ,
Spokane, Washington.

• • •

Word has been received that Hilda
Olsen and her co-worker, Peggy Anderson, have arrived safely in Africa and
are happy to resume their work in
Basutoland.

•

•

•

Lorene Thompson of North India
a rrived home on furlough and she is in
urgent need of the Lord's healing touch.
Her address is P. O. Box 427, Ukiah,
Californ ia .
Where the need is greatest let us be found
gladly obeying the Bridegroom's command.
Far it is in the harvest field, it is among the
reapers, that we shall find Him.-Hud.son
Taylor.
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ABOVE : Co-operoting

postors of twentythree churches and t he choir of thirtylive voices.
RIGHT: David Garcia hears
tes timony of God's healing power.

GOD HAS DONE IT!
\\'e refer to the great open -a ir sah'ation-heal ing campaign in the thcatre of
the Olympic City, in downto\\'n Guatemala City.
David Garcia of Puerto Rico came
to Gua temala with the desire that all
evangel ical churches sponsor the campaign, After a week of sessions the accepted min isterial alliance decided
against affil iation. Among other things
they doubted seriously whether the Pentecostal groups of Guatemala City could
fi ll the huge open-air theatre. But,
though they said it couldn't be done,
God has done it. On Sunday afternoon

over IO,CXX) were packed in. ':\[any accepted Ch ri!>t with tear~ of repentance,
and man\' were marvelouslv healed.
The c~-operating brethrc~ are e,..pl'cially grateful to :'-01 r, Garcia for his
rounded-out mini::.try, Hc not only
preaches heal ing, but ~l\'a ti on. thc Bap..
tism in the Spirit, the Second Coming.
the disciplined life, holincs::., tithing,
faithful attendance at church, etc. We
ALL give thi s faithful servant of the
Lord our highe:.t recommendation and
hope sincerely he will soon be back
with us.-by Jliriom E. Ha_\'dlfs, Glla/r",ala.

March, 1956
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Letter From Ne bo Land, Africa
Tht f01l0u;n9 letter was u!riltcll from Nrbo lmld, a hithtr/o UIIC'L'Gllgrli::td
territory. Tilt nativts art vtry prillliti've and surroullded by real hcathl'''
da rkness. [t is just a fttv mOlltlls since they ii,..sl hcard thl' 90Spl'l.

"God has blessed and confirmed the
W ord with signs following. A number
of sick have been healed and the tent
has been full, with the except ion of the
last two or three nights when it turned
very cold. E very night many come out
for salvation and there arc often between fifty and a hund red at the alta r.
Last night there must have been at
least 150 who came forward. To see
people delivered from pain and sickness is a great thrill .
" H omes, schools and d istricts are
opening to us. People are coming to
call, and I ha ve arranged for t\\'o meetings tomorrow at different places where
the sick will be gathered. It seems that
Africa is opening its arms to this minist ry of deliverance. Prejudice is being
broken down. It is Christ only that we
preach and deliverance that we bri ng.
O h, that this might sweep as a tide
ove r Africa!

Ma y 20, 1956

"I am staying in a Speed-the-Light
trailer gi\·en by the Oklahoma C.A.'s
for the missionaries. It is so cozy and
comiortable-not like camping out. The
tent (a gift from C.R I. students) is
about a quarter of a mile away, right
at the chief's village. Another chief
thirty miles away has opened his village to us. He has a still la rger place
and more people. \\'hen 1 went there
a heathen dance was in progress. Chief
Maseremule from he re went with me
and introduced me officially and cere ..
moniously to his brother-in-law, Chi ef
:'-ofasimula. T hey stopped the da nce and
had us preach. The white police sergeant from the nearby camp had hap.pened along. H e heard thc message an d
was with us while the chief welcomed
li S.

"A young wh ite man and his wife
at the big t radi ng store, a few miles
from the camp, have given their heart s

DI S B URS E MEN TS
'""PP',rl of Mlnion~.y Per~onnl'l
\lluionary EQUIpment
.\II .~innar,. W"rk
Nlti"",,1 Worker. Abroad
Iluildinll in Foreign Landi
~Ii.~i"nn, TranspOrtalion
T.antl~rrc-d

tn "Hold" ACI:O\lllu

SLO.!,.17.,SI;
18,SL!U~
5~,O\j.S6
7.07H~

16,981.*
<10,<:6'166
s.m,596.09
H ,M9.lb

to God and arc wonderfully con vcrted .
They arc so happy. The hU30and has
been helping us 50 much, and supplies
li S with free petrol (gasoline) .
"The wife of a policeman, and a
retired police sergeant (both nati\'es ).
were healed. God is doing such great
things ! We frequent ly meet people who
tell us they have been healed. It is a
real joy to work for God here. Keep
pray ing for l1s.'·- by F red B urke

"""'""'"~""""""""""""'"",'"
Send Fo reilJl Mi llionary offe ring. to

NOEL P E RKIN, S EC RETARY
FOREIGN MI SSION S
DE PARTM E NT
434 W . P ac:ific S t ., Sprinc fi eld I, Mo_

~'""""'~~""""""~
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SUNDAY'S
LESSON

-"" ..

THE QUEEN OF SHEBA
Slwday ScllOol Lessoll for Afa)' 27, 1956
J Kings 1O:1-13,2Chronicles9:1-12

As the fame of Solomon spread, it was inevitable that
rulers in other lands should hear of him. H is diplomatic
prowess, his riches and wealth, and, most of all, his great
wisdom undoubtedly became one of the main cOllversation

topics of eastern courts.
Among those who heard of Solomon was a queen \\ ho
has hecome a well-known hi~torical figure because of her
intense desire after truth. li ef actions constitute a worthy
patlern for those who hunger for the truth.

THE QUEEN COMES ( I Kiugs 10 :1, 2)
Even though Sheba's queen had wealth and power, she
recognized that somet hing was lacking in her li fe.
'Vhile it is true that the b..'1 sic facts of the Word of God
arc so simple that "the wayfaring men, though fool s, shall
not err therein," it is also true that there are things in the
Bible which arc thought.provoking. Nicodemus wondered,
"I low can a man be born aga in when he is old?" and the
disciples were curious ahout the hidden facts of Chri!)t 's
kingdom and the time of H is coming. The problem of good
and ('vi i has long puzzled many sincere doubters.
As the Queen of Sheba thought on her problems, she real·
ized that she must have help. She let her perplexities drive
her to action, and she undertook the long journey to the
court of the fa mous king. When we have question s and
problem s, we have the privilege of bringing them to the
One who is able to solve every problem , One "greater than
Solomon"-Jesus Christ.
Some think that the queen's " hard questions" were riddles
and puzzles, the popu lar pastime of the East in those days.
Btlt the journey was too long and tiresom~, her gifts too
large, and the conviction of her words too sincere for us
to believe that this was true.
She could easily have become engrossed in other things,
especially the demands of her public office, but she put
the important things first. The Christian, jf he would find
the answer to his problems, mu st do the same. Business and
secular pursuits must never take precedence over the claims
of our Lord for worship and se rvice. The queen made the
long journey even though she was not im'ited. \Ve have the
constant ill\'itation of Christ to saint and sinner, "Come unto
me ... I will give you rest." Yet we allow mundane activities
to deter us from obtaining a deeper knowledge of God.
Sheba's queen was honest with Solomon, confessing that
she had not believed the reports, and inquiring with a determination to act upon the truth. Those who come to the
"g reater than Solomon" with the same attitude will find Hi s
promise true: "Him that cometh to me I will in no wise
cast out."

flll it i~ to know that we can take our proIJlc111s to the One
who endowed Solo111on with wisdom . ~todern Jiving be·
comes more complex daily, but the One who guides us i~
the One who controls the uni\'ero;e and yet 110tes e\'en the
sparrow's fall.
The queen':; visit to Solo111on left her breathless-"thcre
was no more spirit in her." She found the reality to be
much greater than the report. The report had secmed too
good to !Je true. And the person who hears that Christ
can save, and then personally expericnces salv~tion and
the Christian life. says with the queen. "The half has not
been told me."

TilE QL'EES WILL n-DGE (_lIall!'",," 12:42)
The Old Testament account of the Queen of Sheba emi:.
as she returns to her own country, hut Chri~t IIimself ga\'c
the real ending to the story when J I c said, "The queen of
the south shall rise lip in judgment with this generation, and
condemn it : for !>he callle from the utlermo:.t parts of the
earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and, behold. a greater
than Solomon is here."
Sheb.1.·s queen will be a witness against all who are too
blind to see Christ's wisdom or too careless to consider
His teachings. She win be a witness against those who put
more energy and effort into self-advanccment than in seek·
ing Christ, for she walked ill the lighl she had. She was
honored for that obedience and found the answers to her
questions. We have the same priv ilege. Walking in the
light of God's Word in obedience and love will bring li S
the solution!-> to our problems and a prc(X\red place in heaven.
Sheba's queen will be a \\ itness against all who do not ava il
them~elves of this privilege. Will her witness be against you?
-by R. C. Champiol1
AL WAYS READY TO LISTEN

THE QUEEN IS CONVINCED ( I K;u9s 10:3-13 )
"And Solomon told her all her questions." How wonder·
14
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HERE IS NO E LE!>.IENT KNOWN TO

that can accurately portray the
characteristics of the Holy Spirit. Yet,
by observing several of the elements,
we can somewhat better our understand ing of the operations and office of the
Spirit.
Perhaps the most prominent element
in this connection is F1RE. Fire gh'es
light; so does the Spirit. He sheds light
on the Bible and opens it to our understanding. When the Holy Spirit comes
into a man, He illumines that -life and
makes a light shine forth from it. Fire
gives warmth and heat; this can justly
be said of the Spirit. Fire conditions
food to the point where it is digestible.
In like manner, the Spirit takes the
\:Vord and breaks it down so that a
man can digest it-thus enabling him
to grow and be nurtured. Intense heat
is used to purge the dross from metals
and bond them together a s in welding.
It is the Holy Spirit who ferrets out
the germs of sin, purges our dross,
makes us fit for Christian service, and
welds us together in the bond of abiding
brotherly love.
The Holy Spirit has been compared
with WATER, also. The major portion of the human body is made up of
water; the major portion of the activities of the Church are performed by
the Spirit. T hough we human beings
have our little part to play, it is tbe
Spirit who brings and retains life.
Vvater penetrates the dry crusty soil;
the Spirit penetrates the dry, crusty
heart. \:Vater can operate gently and
silently, or with tremendous power and
great noise; the Spirit can be unheard
and tug gently, or He can be boisterous
and strike like a sledge hammer.
Jesus likened the Holy Spirit to
WIND. The wind blO\vs where it desires; the whole world is its playground.
So it is with the Spirit ; He permeates
the entire world and is not stopped by
climate, nationality, or color. The wind,

May 20, 1956

though im'isible, is always moving somewhere, and so is the Spirit. \ 'ery often
we c.an see something the wind has
done, bllt we do not actually see the
wind. The fruit of the Spi rit may abound
in the Christian life, but He, Himsclf,
is content to remain hidden. He directs
all attention to Jesus. The wind blows
warmth to the cold and cooling to the
overheated. The wind may uproot firmly-ent renched trees and buildings, and
likewi se, the Spirit Illay break off bonds
and uproot habits of long standing.
The Spirit has been likened to OIL.
Just as many a mechanical de\'ice wi!]

not function without oil. neither will
the Church function without the Spirit
Oil makes things run more smooth l),
and easily, and so does the Spirit. Oil
reduces friction and temperatures; the
Spirit reduces friction and lowers tempers. Oil is a healing agent; so is the
Sp irit. Oil is used in preparing natural
food, the Spirit is used in preparing
spir itual food. Oil preserves; it prevent ..
corrosion and decay . The Spirit prepan's
us for all eternity.
).[ay we ever have more of the Spirit
llimself, and not merely have the tH>Cs.

SEEKING IN EARNEST

Submerged in His Blessing
Submerged in the sea of His blessif1g,
Last in the power of His love.
Thrilled by the sweet Holy Spirit,
Lifted to glories above.
Blinded by heovenly radiance,
Only beholding His face;
Enroptured by joys so supernal,
Trembling through power of Hi s grace.
Speaking a heavenly longuage,
Oh, wondrous mystery divine;
Flowing like music from glory,
Holy Ghost message subl ime .
Engulfed by the flames of His presence,
Blessed baptism of fire,
Fanned by the wind swiftly rushingWorship and praise mounting higher.
-Herbert Buffum Jr.

I was the evangelist at a Norwegianspeaking church in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
some time ago. During the altar service
I went to a brother who was praying
very silently but who seemed quite
unmoved. I said to him, "Brother, are
you praying for the Bapt ism?"
He said, "Ycs, tcn rears." T knew thi~
was not true. He had not been praying
for ten years-he just thought he had.
I said, "Brother, do you ever pray
for the Baptism at home?"
"No," he answered.
"Oh, I see. You don't pray at home
but you come to church, and once a
week you wait on God for twenty
minutes and pray for the Baptism. Let
me tell you something. I'll guarantee
that if you will pray for the Baptism
at home, using every spare moment to
seek the Lord, you will receive the
Spi rit in a very short time."
Jlist about a week later he ca lled
me and sa id, "You know, that worked."
I said, "What worked?"
He sa id, " I received the Bapti~m
last Tuesday night."
\Vhen he was really in earnest, the
Lord met him and filled him with the
Holy Spirit.
-A. A. Swift, Elizabeth, N. J.
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"WESTERN EUROPE - A BRIGHT PEN
Revivaltime Speaker
Reports on His Recent
Trip to Europe
I

T WAS MY PRIVIU:CE TO i'REA CII IN

Western E urope during Easter week.
\Vhat I saw and expe rienced brought
me cheer and courage. T discovered:
-That the largest Protestant church
ill No rway is a Pcnteco!>tal church (at
0510) havi ng 3,0Cl0 member s.
- That the largest Protestant church
in all Europe is a Pentecostal church
(at S tock holm) having 6,700 acli\·c
Illcmbcrs.
- That there . nrc 50,000 Pentecostal
believers in Great Britain, 115,000 in
S weden, 40,OCO in Norway, 60,000 in
ltaJy, and thousands more in Finland,
France, Belgium, and the Netherlands.
- That the Pentecostal people in Germany are buying finc property and getting ready to build fir st-class churches.
Also they arc ready to send out foreign
missionaries for the first time since the
ri se of Hitler and the bitt er war years.
It was heart ~ warming to sec converted
Jewesses singing in their choir group.

- That the 1talian s are printing Pentecostal literature by the ton on Speedthe-Light equipment. Four Sunday
School Quarterlies and the Sunday
School CO!/llsellor are being translated
into Italian and being publi shed regularly under the printing supervision of
a conve rted priest. The brethren had
just closed a Sunday School Convention on the island of Sicily where 1,0Cl0
attended the sessions.
- That a rcvi\'al is spreading among
the gypsies in France. Two thousand
have been converted and filled with
the Spirit in the past several yea rs.

* * •

T he British Pentecostals filled bot h
the Royal Albert Hall and nJoolllsbcrry
Baptist Church in London on Easter
l\londay.

I found that the roots of th e Pentecostal 7I.'ork ill !If/es/em Europe are
deep mu! good. The leadership incrcases
in strength every day. God has given

The thriving Fi lodelphio Church In Oslo, Norwoy
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Seoted on the plot form of M cssuhalli in Helsinki, Fin
Koi Antturi, Kol eva Soloranto (inter;

the :o.lovement men of great ability and
sterling characte r. You trust yourself
to their judgment.
There are church custom s that a
visitor in Europe notices at once. rn
Italy the men sit on one side of the
auditorium and the women on the other.
The women cover their heads immedi ately upon entering the sanctuary.
Tn Britain they sing the g reat V";es!cyan hymns in the Pentecostal meetings amI thf)' shzg c~'e ry verse. They
do not break the message by omitting
one or more ve rses.
A ll oycr Europe, people wear conservative clothes to church. The flair
for colorful dress and style that characterizes so many American congregati ons is noticeably absent. You do not
see make-up or feathers or jewelry. All
the ornamentation is in the buoyant
spirit of praise and the depth of feeling
they bring to their worship.
1n Germany the offering is taken
after the benediction, as the people are
leaving the service. Several of the elders
stand at the door. The people sit while
they pray, and the prayer-time is conducted in voluntary fash ion as we do
our testimony meetings. Bright choruses
of praise are sung in between the pray ~
ers-first one and then another scattered over the audience leads in prpyer
as moved upon by the Spirit.
I n Sweden the pastors and elders
literally break great loaves of bread
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL
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:NTECOSTAL PICTURE"... by C. M. Ward

«.i, Finland, left to right: C. M. Ward, EinO Manninen,

(interpreter), Wolter Hanson (Scottie).

and pass large sih'cr chal ices of wine at
the Communion. In Great Britain the
Lord's Supper is obscn'cd c\'cry Sunday morning.
In France Ollr brethren cannot advertise by newspaper (they are Catholic-controlled) and so all notices of
special meetings are circulated in the
form of handbil!s. The measure of the
believers' consecration is shown bytheir willingness to pass out these handbills on the streets of the city.

• • •

I

Europe is alive Jor revival today.
,1\1 isfortune has pro\'cd to be good fortune. Up from destruction have arisen
new buildings, lIe\\; industrialization,
!lew labor policies, new li\'ing standards,
and new ideas. I said to a German
audience, "The old world has become
the new, and the new world has become
the old." It's good to see the children
with full cheeks and all the food they
need to eat. It's good to see the folk
buying automobiles and acquiring some
of the things that are commonplace to
the average Assemblies of God member
in America.
The crowds love the evangelist ic services. Thirty-five hundred Finns attended the service on Thursday night before Easter, at the big arena opposite
the famous Olympic Stadium in Helsinki (the M essuhallissa). The Filadelfia Church in Stockholm was filled
May 20, 1956

twire on Good Friday with mort' than
3,())) attending carh strvice.
The Briti~h folk held thtir H(', i, altime Rally in the Fn'e Trade Cnion
Hall in the he3rt of the great city oi
),Ianchester. Their great choir filled
the !>tage of that famous auditorium and
sang until it seemed hean:n had come
down. It was strange dres~ing for that
meeting hacbtage surrounded by the
autographed pictures of world-famou"
people like Sir Thomas Beecham and
Jan Sibelius. But God met sinners in
that great meeting. \\"hen the im'ltation was given the)' came from galleries
and e\'erywhere and made their way
to the front.
Preaching in the Royal Albert lIall
in London is all unforgettahle experience. 1 think they have the most perfect
public-address system in all thc world.

\"011 can ht'ar a \\ Im,per III the- farth(" ... t
bakollY Thou ...1.nd" atlelldl:d that great
delTlon:.tration and admiSSIOn \\ a In
IkkH only .
In Pari:. the Lrethrell hired a hall
and evcry seat \\a~ taken bciore our
1)"1rty arri,·cd .• \ Pan" audience i . . a
cross-sC(tion of mankind. You'll 111('('{
a woman who can ~pc;\k five language",
and who for tl'll years wa~ private ~l'Cre
tar} to Kousse\"it~h (maestro of th"
Boston Philharmonic Orthe . . tra) and
next to her is a white Russian, the la~t
personal jeweller to Czar ~Ichola",
while next to him perhaps i. . a forlllrr
Comllluni!>t.
In Rome the people love the mO\"lIIg
of the Spirit of Cod. The preacht'r
keeps clllpha ... izing that the Iloly Spirit
is the \'icar of Christ, 311(1 that Chri . . t
has sent Hun to guide us into all truth.

The Europeans
Are Thinking
Wizat are Ihe Europealls thillking?
They think Russia is tired of stayingbehind its OWIl I ron Curtain and wants
to come out and look around. The}
think the present tendency to "defrock" Stalin is only another carefully
calculated gesture to break down Western suspicion and lull the democracie~
into military ap.1.1hy.
With e"cry industrial and social reformation in Europe the comllltlllists l o~c
another block of "otes, In most of western Germany ( I did not visit 13erlin)
the scars of war are gone. In hall' yOIl
feel good as an American taxpayer when
you see the r-.hrshall Plan funds built
into slum-clearance projects and great
mult i-family ~\partment buildings. Brd
tf/ere is a /ollg 'way to go. A hundred
thousand people in Rome alone live
in make-shift "jungles" a round the old
Roman aquad ucts that lead into the
city-without running water, withou t
utilities, without sanitary facilities of
any kind.
There are now nearly five hundred
Assemblies of God churches in haly,
and four of the pastors have already

No SIgn is ollo....ed to be ploced on the A~
semblies of God church bUilding In Rome

obtained official governrllelll recognition. This means they may perform
wedding ceremonies and other church
functions that formerly were denied to
our pastors in that nation . Slowly but
surely the power of the Roman C.tholic Church is being challenged. Then'
is a thriv ing Assembly ill Rome. Ro·
berto Bracco, its pastor, was jailed
(Continued on page th,rty-one)
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MIGHTY
AIR OFFENSIVE

A

R ALPH M.
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intcndent of the Assemblies of God,
refers to REVIVALTl;"IE as the "air
arm" of our gospel offensive, and that
is actually what it is. It has soa red beyond the bounds of our Assemblies of
God churches and has found a tremendou s new audience for our Pentecostal

mess.1.ge.
REVIVALTIME brings the Full
Gospel to these thousand s of people in
a way that they accept. Some have remarked that the speaker, C. M. \Nard,
reminds them of the late Walter A.
~raier of the Lutheran H our.
The
similarity is no doubt in the fa ct that
Brother Ward has the same crusading
type of meS5.1ge, and the fa ct that it is
a denomination broadcast. Many people have strong denominational tendencies and they favor a denominational
broadcast even though it is not of their
own denomina tion.
Among the areas affected by this
"aerial offcnsive " is the New England
Di strict. The Assemblies of God work
,in thi s fiel d was developing rather
slowly but in recent years it has taken
great forward strides. The following
report from the presbyter of the Maine
Section, L. B. Hinman, is of real interest. It shows the trend which the
work is taking at this time.
"The loss of REVIVALT I ME from
this area would be a tragedy of the fir st
magnitude. It is the voice of help and
hope in a land that knows comparatively
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little about the glor ious powe r of pure
Pcntecost. The local station considers it
a well-produced, widely-listened-to. and
dynamic program. Their desi re to help
keep the broadcast on the air is evi<icnced by the fact that they have donated the next eight broadcasts free of
charge.
" The goodwill which REVIVALTIME is developing for the Assemblies
of God in thi s area cannot be measured.
Tbe local Pastor of a \'ery strong Bapti st chu rch told me in hi s own words,
'1 certainly enjoy the preaching of Reverend C. 1\1. \oVard and li sten frequently
to REVIVALTIM£. " A local Catholic
woman reported to one of our church
members that B rother \Vard's praying
and preaching 011 divine healing captured her interest and awakened her to
her need of the gospe l. A well-known
judge told one of our Maine pastors
that he li stens frequently.
"One of the g reatesl accompli shment s
of REVIVALTIME is the effect it is
having upon prejUdice. For the fir st
time in twenty years of mi sunderstand-

ing, Pentecostal people are working and
worshiping God together t
"In 1955 over 500 Assemblies of God
and independent Pentecostal people met
together to hear Brother Ward speak
in the first Sunday' School Convention
of its kind in the history of this great
State. REVIVALTIME was the med ium that had acquainted the local Convention delegates with Brother Ward.
This year at a simila r Convention which
is to be held June 19-21 in Houlton,
Maine, we expect 700 to 1200 people
of various Pentecostal groups to be together again. One of the primary objectives of thi s Convention will be to
strive for greater understanding and cooperation for the glory of God in northern New England. Therc is much progrcss yet to be made , but we feel REVrVALTIME has played a major part
in bringing thi s desire for Pentecostal
unity to this needy area. God grant
that REVIVALTIME shaH con tinue
its ministry of uniting believers and
winning souls to Christ."

REVIVAL TIME
News Flash!
RE\'IVALTI:-"IE is now heiug rd l'a,ed
over the following new statiOIlS.

BEAL'FORT, :\, C. (\\'I):-"I A)
SUllday-3 p.m.
1400 kc.; 250 watts
Coulact cleared through L It

Jt"n~CII

t;KIOi\, :'-.10. ( KLP\Y )
SUllday-2 :30 p.m.
1220 ks.; 250 watts
Contact cleared through O . H.

\'ir~ill

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C. ( \\, FKC)
Sunday-IO p.m.
1390 kc.; 5,000 watts
COlHact cleared through G. A. Smith

..

~.

TIME CHAK GE
OGALLALA, NEBR. (KOGA)
Now ht"ard a t 7 a.m. each S unday

TilE

PE!\'TlcCOSTAL EVAK(;EI.

Yet, th~re is need of an openly expre,<.cd
fl.'He-ral standard for TV. Mine is a family
problem with tcen-agcr~ ~till in thdr imprcs,ionatlc, formati\'e years . . . • "Everybody ·
does it" seems to be the standard nowa·
days .. ' .
The 21" sereen i~ a family item in mo~t
hOllies, The "one-Christian" \iew oi it is
~ood ior individuals. . . . Kow may we h<l\'e
~omethi!1g more that will augment a gE'neral.
iud hou<;ehold ~tandard'
Bl:SIT..R B"Rf:u
Amarillo, Tr.ras

l ikes Sunday School Lesso n Com me nts
I am truly thankful for the comments 011
thc Sunday School lesson. Also, "This Pres·
tnt \Vorld" is of interest to all, cI'cn the indifferent sinner, and the articles in general
are food lor the SO\tJ.
I pass "back numbers" of the EVANGEL
011 \ in my neighborhood once each month, and
many friends, including two Catholic families,
eagerly anticipate their EVANGEL.
MRS. R UTH E~If.RICK

Akron, Oltio
Defends Canon Gre en
I am writing to protest your article in
"This Present World" under the heading,
"House to House \Vitnessing Preferred in
Belfast" (April I) ..
I have persona!!y heard Canon Green, and
have received blessings from his ministry.
In Northern Ireland (which is the most
highly evangelized part of the British Isles)
many evangelicals agree with Canon Grtcn
that evangelistic campaigns have been overemphasized, and by this the personal touch
has been lost. Many people ... do nOI realize
the need of local church membership. Evangelistic campaigns arc the only times many
of them go to church ..
H ouse-to-house visitalion and emphasis on
the ministry of the local church are without
doubt the things that are needed in Belfast,
and to further the cause of Christ by these
means (to the ttmporar:i exclusion of great
campaigns, but no t of evangelistic preaehing
in the local churches) is certainly not Satan's
plan of action.
Gr.oRCE \V.

J "CKSO~

Spotswood, N . 1.
Apprec:iated Pentecastol Issue
It is a joy to receive the EVANGEL frolll
week to week. The number for April 8 was
wonderfully good, '50 I send one dollar for
some extra numbers to give away to folk~
who need an eye·opener regarding Pentecost
in personal experience.
G. GUST,\V AND£RSO~
IVarroad, ,\finn.

I all1 thrilled over the April 8 issue of the
EVANGEL. 1 wish I could afford to put
one of these copies in every home here.
\V, L. SPITTLER, P "STOR
Aua/woe, Trxas
Television Needs Regulating
Let me assure you tha t "One Christian and
Television" (Feb. 12) was a hea rte ning piece.
Authoress Smith expresses sOllle of the
isola ted dismay we!ling lip 1II the hearts of
many. , . . T his good ar ticle was required
reading a t our home.
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Tele li~i OIl is a great thing if it is USE'd
right. Tile television brings the church right
into your home. And there are thO\I,and~ who
can't go to church.
As a nur~e, I sec a lot of this .... For old
people and ~hut·ins, it is the one medium of
entertainment they care for most.
It never occurred to me I1ntil recently that
J had much r('~ponsibility about the programs.
Theil I got to thinking that the producers claim
they give the people what they want I \\'hy
arc we letting the wrong pcopl(' make the
most noise about things?
So, last evening, when some young fellows
on a certain program were making a mockery
of the chorus, "\\,hen the Saints Go ~Iarch.
ing In," r got out my pen and wrote a note
of protest. If "we, the people" \\ ill only put
in a iew words now and then, we can do wonders. After all, the younger generation is
looking and listening, aud we do hm'/? a r/:spolisibilily,
\Vhen we see something good, we should
write a note of praise, and when the program
is pretty bad, it is up to us to say so to the
parties concerned .... Folks, let liS speak Ollt!
11"RGARETE E. STEPlI£:>SON
Pasadrll(l, Ca/ifo'-llia

Pastor Li ke s Enlarge d EVANGEL
Let me sincerely thank and congratulate you
and yom fine staff for the new and enlarged EVANGEL. It is much more like
our publication should be now. It is an even
greater joy to read. and to hand out to
friends to read.
H. P,\UL HOLDRHlCE, Pastor
First Assembly of God

Bartlrsville Okla.
Made Doctrine Unde rstandable
I must ttll you r like the EVANGEL so
much better since the change. Some articles
appealed to me especially-Brother Williams
on "The Godhead" (Jan. 29). I had never
unders tood it before. Also the onc by Kan'er
Gortner ("Beyond the Sunset," ~Iarch 18 ),
and the pictures of peoplc and places. It is
really a Ilew paper to me.
?IlkS.

East

A. J.

CO:\"GDO:\"

I-favffl, Com!.

Thi nks Postor Did Wrong
l am concerned with a Divine Healing
testimony (that appeared in a recent issue
of the EVANGEL). Aecording to the article,
God showed the pastor that the sickness of
a certain layman was serious. The pastor
said, " Please go to a doctor and find out
what is the trouble, so that we wi\! know what
to pray for."
Th is is ul1scrip tural. Don't you think
that God knows what the trouble is? Notice
that the Lord showed the pastor that the sick-

TI""

was .. eriUlh_ Couldn't lie .l\'o ~how
\\hat the troul)le ",a~ \\'h)' turn to the arlll
oj il('~h to find (lut? What ij thE' doctor ha,1
~ivtll the \\ rong diagno~L~-tl\t'y w...uld have
prayed ior the II roll!; thing'
I am a\\'ar~ of the iac! that mallY (If our
people gO to d(Kt(Jr~, but I do 1I0t think it
~h',uld be rE'ported in the E\'AXGEL WE'
awreciate the E\'.\:\GEL and we di,tflbutc
it among the people of our town. The people
are intelligent; "c should give them th~ gos·
pel truth.
I am glad this per$on was hea!t.'<i, but
God docs not gct all oi the glory when a
doctor is consulted.
:\U.S F "ST. Past"r
-'101alla, Orc!IC'"
Defe nds Bishop Sheen 's Statllme nt
Having read "This Pre~ent World" (~larch
4) I came 1l10()1I tht: following ~t'\:tion, "Bishol)
~heen \';olates Scripture on Tde\'i~ion"
Bi,hop Shten is quoted as _aylllg thaI Je,u'i
Chri~t had Idt he.1I'en and taken on the natun°
of man; that Ill" had lived among Illen ann
finally died for man's sin; that III' had acQuired this human nature from His moth"r
~Iary.

Then cOllies the c ri tical comment that Jesu,
did nol take on the nature tither of ange\'
or oi man; and that lie retained the nature
of His Father, the Almighty God, and mert"iy
look from Mary HLs human flesh.
This would IT.ean thaI lie was not fully a
human being.. . So far as I know, wherever
there is orthodoxy, it is understood that OUf
Lord Jesus. through ~lary, became "the man
Chri~t Je~ItS:' a man I\ho was "tempted in
al! points like as we arc;" "who suffered
being tempted ;" who ate, drank, skpt, bt··
came weary-"the la<,t Adam;" and that \~e
noll' hal'e "an Advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ the righteom." In !l im, deity and
humanity were Illergrd ill a way that made
l1im 10 be "The God-man," fully di~'ine, fully
human.
ER:\,F.ST S. \VILI.!,,~!S
Sprillgfield. ,\lo.
You st;\ted that Bi.,hop Sheen had made
a "~hocking mi<,take" .... t..:l1douhtcdJ),. Bi,hop Sheen should hal'e b.:en more preeise ami
eould hare qualified his ~ta t emen l reg:ardin.,;
this importanl fundamental truth. li e should
have distinguished betlle~n the "fallen" and
"lIl1fallen" natures. But, fr om my I)()int of
view, your statement was equally "shocking."
Fir~!, you have conf\l~ed "the nature: of
man" and the "fallen nature of Adam."
Second, you <;eemingly have forgotten the
~cripture pas<;age in I Corinthians 15:-15.
Doesn't the Bible teach that "lIe t<)4,k
not on lIim the nature of angels; but He took
on Him the secd of Abraham. 'Vherefore
ill ali lliillg.r it behooved Him to be mad(>
likc unto Hi ~ brethren" ( Hebrews 2.16, 17)?
Doesn't it teach that lI e "was in all point,
telllpted like as \\e are, yet without sin" (1'1(>brl"ws 4 :15)?
Doesn't It ttach that "God eannot be tempted with evil" (James 1:13)? Now thcn, wa s
it Hi~ godly nature that was tempted? By no
means . . . His "unfallcn" human nature was
tempted. The last Adam wCnt out onto the
battlefield where \he first Adam had capitulated, and regained the lost territory. The
fir st Adam failen; the last Adam succeeded.
Kf.!TlI F"NCIII'.R

Oaklaud, C(I/ijorlli(1
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The
Pentecostal
Visitation
at
AZUSA STREET
These inspiring stories, gleaned from
a magazine published fifty years ogo,
will refresh our hearts during this
year of Golden Jubilee.

ON

APRIL

9, 1906,

TilE

LATTER

Rain hegan to fall from heaven upon a
little band of humble, hungry saints
in the cit y of Los Angeles, California,
and within five months about 150
people had received the gift of the
j le ly Ghost and the Dible c\,idcnce of
speaking in other tongues.
A paper called The Apostolic Faith
was sen t forth to tell to all the world
the wonders God was performing in response to simple faith and carnest prayer. Through the kindness of friends we
have obtained a few of the early issues
of this paper, and we hope your heart
will be stir red as ours was by the reading of the reports and testimonies thereIll.

The first issue is dated September,

1906. Tn large. bold letters the joyful
news is told-"PENTECOST HAS
COME. Los A"gtil's Bei"u Visited by
a Revival of Bible Sal'va/ioll alld Pentecost as Recorded ill tire Book of Acts."
The opening paragraph is graphic:
"The power of God now has this city
agitated as never before. The scenes
that are da ily enacted in the bu ilding
on Azusa St reet, and at missions and
churches in other parts of the city, are
beyond description."
It continues: "The meetings are held
in an old Methodist Church (312
Azusa S treet ) that had been converted
in part into a tenement house, leaving
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a large unplastered barn like rOOm on
the ground floor. Here about a dozen
congregated cach day, holding cottage
meetings in the evenings at 214 Bonnie
Brae Street.
"In a short timc God began to mal1ifesl Hi s power, and soon the building
could not contain the people. !\ow the
meetings continue all day, and far into
the night, and the fire is kindling all
over the city and surrounding towns.
Proud, well-dressed preachers come in
10 'i nvestigate: Soon thei r high looks
are replaced with wonder; then conviction comes, and very often you will
find them in a short time wallowing
on the dirty floor, asking God to forgive
them and make them as little children.
"It would be impossible to state how
Jllany have been cOIl\·crted, sanctified,
and filled with the lloly Ghost. They
have been and are going out daily to all
points of the compass to spread this
wonderful gospel."
The paper tells how the message had
been brought to Los Angeles from
Houston, Texas, by three workers (W.
J. Seymour, ]. A. \Varren, and Lucy
F. Farrow). On January 1, 1901, the
Latter Rain had fallen at Topeka, Kansas. In the five intervening years since
that date it had spread to Illany parts
of Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkan-

sas and Texas. "Solllething like 13,OCO
people have received this gospel," it is
stated. "It is spreading everywhere, Ull til churches who do not believe backslide
and lose the experience they have."
Brother Seymour, whOm God was
pleased to usc as leader of the Azusa
Street meetings in those early days. was
a colored Holiness preacher. lIe had
not himself received the fiaptism but
was convinced that it was real, and
when God definitely led him to come
to Los Angeles and tell the people ahoU!
it he knelt with the rest and sought the
Lord with all his heart.
For a year or more the little group
had been praying for more power with
God for the sa lvation of lost and suffering humanity. \\'hen Brother SeYlllour
came and told them about the Pentecosta l baptism, they began to fa st and
pray for it, and on April 9 the fire of
God fell. Three days later Brother Seymour himself received the 13aptisrn,
"and," the paper adds, "the fire has
been falling ever sincc. Hundreds of
souls have received salvation and heal ing."
Marvelous miracles were wrought by
God's wonderful power. A man was
healed of asthma of twenty years' standing. A little girl , who walked with
crutches and had tuberculosis of the
TIlE PEXTF:COSTAI. E\"AXr.r.I.

bones, as the doctors declared, wa~
healed and dropped her crutches, and
began to skip about the yard. A young
man was converted, filled with the
Spi rit, and healed within an hour and
a half. H e had had tuberculo!'is. but
when he visited the doctor after the
Lo rd had healed him the doctor pro·
noullced his lungs sound.
"~Iany have laid aside their glas!:>cs
and have had thei r eye!:>ight perfectly re·
stored," the paper says. "The deaf have
had their hearing restored." Brother
Campbell, a r-:azarene brother 83 years
of age, who had been ser\'ing the Lord
ior 53 years, received the baptism with
the Holy Ghost and spoke in tongues
in hi s own home. Hi s son, who was a
physician, was called and came to sec
if he was sick, but he found his father
only happy in the Lord.
"1'\ot only old men and old women,
but boys and gi rls, arc receiving their
Pentecost. Viola P rice, a li ttle orphan
colored girl eight years of age, has re·
cei ved the gift of tongues."
A Nazarene brother who received the
baptism with the Holy Ghost in hi s own
home during family worshi p, in try ing
to tell about it , said: " It was a baptism
of love. S uch abounding love ! Such
compassion seemed to almost kill me
with its sweetness! People do not know
what they are doing when they stand
out against it. The devil never gave me
a sweet thing. H e was always trying to
get me to censuring people. Thi s bap·
ti sm fill s us with divine love."
Many spoke in known tongues as the
Spirit gave them utterance. A returned
mi ssionary from the interior of Africa
was present in a meeting when a sister
testified in an Afri can tongue, which
the brother interpreted to be, '; Thc
Lord is my husband."
~la ny prophecics were spoken in un·
known tongues, and interpretation and
many visions were given conce rning the
Lord' s soon coming. It wa s impressed
upon the people that the heathen Inust
receive the gospel before Christ's return. O ne message was : "The time is
short, and I am going to send out a
large number in the Spirit of God to
preach the full gospel in the power of
the S pirit. " So great was the burden
for the heathen in the fir st weeks of
the outpouring that, according to the
paper, many hundreds of dollars were
laid down for the sending of mission·
aries to the ends of the earth.

One article state,; that diiierent n;l·
tiollalities were now hearing the go!'pel
in their own tongue \\ herein they were
born. "Sister Anna Hall spoke to the
Rus;..ians in their church in Los Angele:.
in their OWIl language as the Spirit gavt'
utterance. They were so glad to hear
the truth that they wept and even kis~ed
her hands. The)' are a very siml}le.
pure people, hungry for the full gospel.
The other night, as a company of Rus·
sians were present in the meeting.
Brother Lee, a converted Catholic, was
permitted to speak their language. As
he spoke and sang. one of the Russian;..
came up and embraced him. It was a
holy sight, and the Spirit fell upon the
R ussians, as well as on others, and
the)' glorified God."
The same happened at other places.
The paper told of an incident at ;\ Iel·
rose, Kansas. "The power of the lloly
Ghost was greatly manifested in the
meeti ngs by the speak ing in unknown
tongues. Th is was much cri tic ized hy
the town and vicinity, so the pr incipal
physician, who was familia r with several
different languages, was prevailed upon
to go to the meetings in order to de·
!lOU nee the whole as a fake. 11iss Tut·
hill, in a language unknown to herself,
but known to him as Italian, spoke his
full name, which no one in the town
knew saye himself, tell ing him things
that had happened in his life twenty
years ago, and all up to t he presen t
time, un til he cried for me rcy and fell
on hi s knees seeking God. "
The fire spread from Los Angeles to
surround ing cities. A band of wo rkers
went to Oakland , and SOOI1 the report
came back that hundreds had been at
the altar. l\Iany had been converted ,
many had been healed, and thirty had
recei\'ed their P entecost.
A gentleman in Oak land came saying',
"I have been affl icted with paralysis
eighteen long yea rs. 1£ you can do any·
thing, will you lay your hands on me?"
Before he was prayed for, he called a
physician to be a witness. The Lord
relieved the man of his distress in the
presence of the physician.
A mini ster in the same city was raised
up after eight years of suffering. An·
other man who was deaf, and said he had
IIOt been able to hear for half his life·
time, was prayed for. "God in stantly
gave bim hi s hearing, when he was
anointed and prayed for. He was a

practlllllg tJhysician in Oakland. He
weig-hs hetween threc and four hundred
pounds. The Lord dropped him on the
floor and ga,·e him a Pcnteco.!tt."
\ Illan who had been a spiritualist
mediulll, came to the meetings In Azusa
Street. I Ie was so po!'ses~ed with de·
mOils that he had no rest, and was all
the ,·erge of cOlllmitting suic ide. but
when they prayed for him he wa!'l in·
~tantly delivered from demon power.
lie then sought God for the pardon of
hi.!> sins. and soon he \\ a<; filled with
the Holy Spirit.
";\(any ha'·e received the gift of ~lIlg·
iug. as well a~ speaklllg. in the insplra·
tion of the Spirit. The Lord is giving
new voice::;; H e translates old song:.
into new tongues; He g-jye~ the music
that is being sung by the angel~, and
has a heavenly choir all singll1g the
::;ame heavenly music in harmony."
A sil:,>nificant paragraph reads: "The
.!tccula r papers have been stirred and
published reports against the movemen t.
hilt it has only resu lted in drawing hun·
gry sou ls who understand that the devil
wou ld 110t fi ght a thing unless God was
in it. So they have come and found it
was indeed the power of God."
Another paragraph sta tes: .. ).Iany
chu rches have been praymg ior. Pente·
cost, and Pentecost has come. The ques ·
tion is now, \\' i11 they accept it? God
has answered in a way they did not
look for. He came in a humble way as of
old, born ill a manger."
It was said, of the wor k in Los
Angeles, that it was "bo rn in a manger
and resurrected in a barn." ~t al1}' arc
praisi ng God for the old ba.rnl ike build·
ing on Azusa Street, and the pJal1l o!\!
plank be~ i de which thc)' kne lt in the
sawdust when God saved them and
bapti zed them with the H oly Ghost.
" Can there any good thing come out
of :--J aza reth ?" "Come and sec." T hi s
was the Nazareth of Los Angeles, Some
ca.me frolll long distances to lhis spot,
directed of the Lord, and the humble
al ways went away great ly blessed. It is
to those with a hu mble and contrite spirit that revi\'al is prom ised. "For thus
sa ilb the high and lofty One that in·
habiteth eternity, whose name is Holy;
I dwell in the high and holy place,
with him al so that is of a contrite and
humbl e spirit, to revive the spirit of the
humble and to revivc the heart of the
contrite ones."-R. C. C.

"They continued stedfastly in the apostles ' doctrine and f ellowship. "
May 20, 1956
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NEED NOT PAl:SE TO PROV,,- 1 liE

personality of the Holy Spi rit. If it
were in question, a decisive answer
would be afforded by the wording of the
circular leHer scot fr om the first church
council to the daughter churches, which
were awaiting guidance.
The epistle begin s with the augll~1
and significant words: ''It seemed good
to the Holy Spir it and to us" (Acts
15 :28). The ob,iolls interpretation of
such an in sc ription is the equal personality of the Holy S pirit with that of the
assembled leaders of the church. H e
came to act as the executor of the Godhead, the conse rvator of the truth, the
Lord and giver of life. The Day of
Pentecost has been described as, in a
~e n se . Hi s birthday-dies Iwta/is! His
mission was to constitute the Church,
as the Body of Christ, to rule and guide
it, to add to it those who \~'ere being
saved, and to reveal to them things
which eye hath not seen, nor ear heard,
nor the heart of man conce ived, but
which are made known to the S pirit-led .
I have sometimes wondered whether
the good Barnabas may not ha\'c crossed
from his estate in the neighboring isle
of Cyprus, to spend a few day with hi s
sister whose house had, not improbably,
been the scene of the l~l s t Suppe r, held
ill Olle of its upper rooms. 11is sister,
Mary, at the dawn of the Day of Pentecost, would be early away from the
home to the gathering of the disciples.
Her hrother and his nephew, i\rark.
might ha\'e been taking thei r early meal
together, at which Hhoda was serv in g
them, when suddenly a start ling sound
burst on their ears.
Hastening from the hou se they ran
out into the street, supposing that a
terrific whirlwind had swcpt down upon
the city. But to their surpri se 110t a
single leaf was qui\'ering, 110t a tree
was swaying. T he sound had been that
of a violent blast of wind; but clearly
this was not the explanat ion.
\Ve may, therefore, imagine the t\\'o
men joining with the crowds as they
streamed up the temple steps under the
impression that the mysterious sound
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The
Day of
Pentecost
by F. B. MEYER

was in some way assoc iated with a
divine epiphany. On reaching the temple court they found it crowded with
a vast assemblage of at least three thousand people, J ews and proselytes, residents in jerusalem, and visitors gathered from evcry quarter of the Empire.
I lere and there were little groups, each
eagerly listening to a di scourse in their
own language, emanating from lips that
seemed touched with a coal of fire!
Finally, however, these smalle r circles
became merged in one great audience,
awaiting an authoritati\'c explanat ion
frOIll the leader of the inner group,
whose faces were illumined by a light
that never shone on sea or sho re.
i\lay we not suppose that Barnabas
would seek an explanation of this astonishi ng scene from a bystander, who
might answer in some such words a s
these: "Clearly you are a stranger in
the city, or you would not need to ask
that question. This scene is closely
related with the history of a wonderful
movement, which for the last three years
has engrossed the attention of the entire
cOllnt,ry. Of this Illo\'ement one known
as jeslIs of Nazareth has been the
cen tral figure. The eminent purity of
His character was combined with an

extraordinary wealth of miraculou ..
power, and He had become the idol of
the people, especially in the northern
districts of this country. Finally, He
excited the jealousy of the priestly order
who, seven weeks ago, got the Roman
authorities to crucify 1-1 illl. But the
extraordinary fact is that, to many of
U:s, He has given certain evidence tha I
lie arose from His grave and is still
ministering to the needs of men. H e
promised that He would take steps to
enable us to carryon the work which
li e commenced, but if you will li sten
to yonde r speaker, you \\'ill learn all
the facts at first-hand."
Here John l\lark might break in and
further explain to his uncle what he
had beard from his mother of Peter' s
past history, and his close association
with jesus of Nazareth.
After dismissing the ausurd cbarge
of drunkenness, since the day was still
yotlng, the speaker commenced his main
address by saying: "This is that."

WHAT WAS "T HI S·'?
For ten days the one hundred and
twenty loyal soul s had been awaiting
the gift of spiritual power which thei r
Lord had promi sed. Each day as it
passed witnessed the same absorbed expectancy . ·;t\'ot many days," the Lord
had said , and therefore any day might
be the olle 011 which H is gift might
be pourcd forth. F'or the world's sake,
and for their own , they had continued
to claim the fulfillment of the promise
and to rid themselves of every conceivable obstaclc to its reception. It would
appear that on this special day when,
in the temple, the priest presented the
first loaves of the new harvest to the
Almighty, they had ri sen from their
knees and were sitting in an expectant
attitude. Then sudden ly they saw
tongue-like flames distributing themselves, OIlC resting on the head of each,
and they wcre all similarly anointed and
filled wilh the Holy Spirit. The $.:'\:11C
experience hefell them as had befallen
their Divine Lcader when He was baptized. That had been His Pentecost, as
tb is became their Baptism. Each looked
at the rest, admiring their halos of
fire, not daring to suppose that he or

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAl'>CEI.

she was also !'imilarly ble~.,ed. From
the beginning the Holy Spirit had
brooded over the chaos of the elements
and the ordering of human ~ociet)';
but, now, for the first time, He created
the nucleus of the Body of Christ and
laid the foundation of the aile hoI)'
mystical Chu rch 1 This was according
to Christ's word: " I will build my
Church, and the gates of Hades shall
not pre\'ail against it."

agents to periorm the work of evangdization and soul willning. "ThaI" wa.,
a commonwealth of mutual helpfulllt·.,~
in "This," cla!is di~tinctions are pt'rmined and ohscrved. :\0 greater l'ontra:;t between "Thai" and "This" could
be adduced than l>etween Ilie brief sentences which describe the Church's infanc)" when the Lord added 10 her
daily tho!'e who were being Solved, and
the endea"or of modern Chn~tian communities to attract audiences by an

WHAT WAS "THAT"?
"That," on the other hand, was the
prediction of the Prophet Joel, who
foretold that the hour would come when
men-servants and maid-servants would
break forth into prophecy; and that
amid the convulsions of nature and the
fall of empires, vast numbers would
call on the name of the Lord, and
crowd through the gates of sah·ation.
Peter, in the scene before him, perceived
and declared the actual fulfillment of
that ancient prophecy.
If Barnabas were there that day, he
must have been deeply moved. The
name, "Son of consolation," by which
he was afterwards known, suggests hi s
highly strung and tender nature; and
he must have been very sensit ive to
the warm waters of love which seemed
to be let loose over that spell bound
assembly. He had never experienced
the like of it before. Here was the
comfort in Christ, that fellowship
of the Spirit, those tender mercies
and compassion of which he was so
often to hear from the lips of his old
comrade, Paul, in the university of Tarsus, as in after years they travelled together in the power of the same Spirit.
His descent on the infant church was
being accomplished before his eyes.
Thus was fulfilled the Saviour's
promise that they should receive power
-the power of the Holy Spirit coming
upon them .

"THIS" IS NOT "THAT"
But we sorrowfully confess today
that "This" is 1I0t "That." The professing Church as we know it is far removed from her Pentecostal prototype.
"That" was united; "This" is divided
into an infinite number of sects. "TllOt"
was full of triumphant joy; while
"This" gets choirs and choristers to
sing for her. "That" made little of
material wealth; "This" pays court to
it. "That" was characterized by sim plicity of method, as each member said
to neighbor and brother , "Know the
Lord"; while "This" substitutes paid
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ornate ritual, or popular orations on the
topics of the day, or adventitious attractions which savor of the dancing
academy or the club.
T here are vast numbers of significant
exceptions, where buildings are crowded and the gospel is still proved to be
the power of God to salvation; btlt
speaking generally, with the facts of
church decline before us, we are sorrowfully compelled to confess that "This" is
lIot

" That."
"T HI S" MIGHT BE " THAT"

The apostle did not say that joel's
prophecy was fulfilled. He clearly realized that the scene before him was
only the first installment towards its
fulfillment. The gift of the Holy Spirit
has never been withdrawn; and indeed,

mirade:, are happening today in the
hearb of ~inners which are as wonderfill a" anything that ha!'. ever taken
place in the hi"tory of the Church. The
river of God flows on ill it!\ glorious
fllllll(,~", though the proft,.,~mg Church
has removcd from its hank:; and is
crrating a new ~ettlement on the edge
of a desert. How di ....·btroU!i is this experilllent! It is \cry bitter to ~tate the
matter thus: \·ery llitter to draw a dls!'.Iinction between the profe!i~iJlg church
and the hidden church; \'ery bitter to
suggest that any among us arc forsaking the fountain of liVIng waters for
ci~terns that can hold none t Yet an
instant alteration might be effected if
on ly the leaders of the churches, both
ministers and laymen, and mdeed the
membership as a whole, would turn
once more to those stores of blessing
which await us in "the residue of the
Spirit" !
(F. B. Meyer was a godly Bible t~;!.ch~r
or a g~ncralion ago. For many years he was
pastor of Christ Church, London. Thj, articl~
is a chal)ter from his book. "Fille '}.!usts' oi
the Christian Lile," published by Moody
Pre§~. Chicago. It is reprinted here by ~r·
mi~~i()n of Moody Pren.)

ZEALOUS FOR A CAUSE
There is so much to do and so little
time in which to do it I \\" e Ileed to be
in dead earnest about our main business
of winning the world for Ch rist's Kingdom.
A man engaged in cOl\ver~tion a
Communist ,,-ho had put a leaflet in his
hand. He advi!)t'd the Commun ist, "It
I~ no use; you will never get anywhere
doing this. At best there arc but two
hundred thousand Communists in
America, while we Christians Iltlln~r
seventy-five million."
The Communist replied, "Hemcmber
Gideon's band ? They had only three
hundred. Members of my party are
willing to live on the barest necessities
of life. E"ery dime we earn abo\'e and
beyond our simple needs we turn back
to our cause; we believe in it with all
our hcarts." Then he wcnt on to say,
"We are going to be victorious. and,
if you want to know, 1 will tell you
why. \Ve have an unshakable faith in
ou r cause. \Ve arc even willing to die
for it. That is more than you are willing to do t"
Is it? How far will you go to !>en'e
your cause?
-Reuben K. Youngdahl in Tnt SUrft 0/
GftalntlS (Fleming" Revell Co.).
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Is
Benevolence
the Answer?

APIPE FinER
TO SEE TI-lAT
THESE ENDS
WON'T MEET I

by ATWOOD FOSTER, Generol T reosurer

E
vF.JlY
time or

RnIGIOUS O&GANIZATION, AT
anoth~r, has come face to face

ONE

with
th~ nec~uity of providing for ils aged minisI~rs. In the fire and zeal of the first years of
a revi val movem~nt, men give up everything
and go out to preach. They don't ~xpect to
receive more than their daily needs in return
for their ministry. They put all they have
into holding revivals, starting Sunday Schools,
and building churches.
Years go by. These pioneers of the first
generation gr()~' old and lose their vigor.
They cannot keep up with the younger men
who hilve taken up the work of bringing the
gospel to every community and every nation. There are no more free-will offerings
and 110 more salaries for these older brethren.
They have served their last church, and have
been laid on the shelf-in a more real sense
than mosl of us are willing to admit.
A survey has b«n made among the larger
denominations to det<:rmine how they met this
problem. At first, they all seem to have
found a solution in a relid fund such as our
Old Age Assistance program. One denomination set up a relief fund fifty years ago.
This fund is still supported by gifts from
the churches. In 1953 they p:lid 353 individuals
a total of $212,067 in ministerial reHer,
As the burden of the fund grew year by
year, this denomination saw the need for
a more adequate retire ment plan for their
ministers, Therdore fourteen years ago they
established an annuity fund. As yet this fund
is too young to pay more than "living or
subsistence support," In 1953 annuity pensions of $171,093 were ~upplemented with
$134.740 from the ministerial relid fund. In
addition $162,525 was paid in direct relid to
those who receive no annuity funds. In other
words, one denomination having only 2,250
ordained paslors paid a total of $468,359 in
one yea r to 950 retired ministers and widows.
Another large evangelical group having
3,766 ordained pastors pays pcnsiolll of $100
per mooth to 46J retired workers. Most minister! of this church have participated in a
pension program in which Ihey, to,ether 'With
their church. pay monthly premium. to support the fund. This pension fund is nineteen
years old, and has not yet reached a lelf-
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supporting stage, but is ~ubsidized from a
benevolence fund to make possible the $100
monthly pension for its members,
In addition to the pension plan, this organi~ation pays an average of $6J a month to 66
retired ministers who are not members of the
pension plan. Two hundred and fifty-eight
widows of ministers also receive relief support ave raging $39 1II0nthly frolll the benevo
olence fund, FrOIll the pension fund and the
benevolence fund combined, this organi~a
tion paid approximately $1,200,000 in benefits
to nearly 800 retired workers in 1955.
Other, younger organi~ations have newer
plans. But all of them aim at the same goal .
to provide more efficiently for the needs of
their retired ministers.
Our experiellce with Old Age Assistance
is enouih to teach us that we as a church are
not immune to the problem faced by other
church groups, Because our organi~ation is
young, the greater portion of our ministers
are young. We now h;l\'e 7,723 ordained ministers. While statist ics are not complete, we do
know that at least 745 have passed their 65th
birthday. About 600 others have p.1.ssed their
60th birthday, and over 1,500 are in their
fifties.
Should the Lord tarry, within the next 15
years we will have well over 2,000 ministers of retirement age. Social Security, which
is now available to Illinisters, \\ill in time lift
some of the burden from the Old Age Assistance Fund. H owever, those ministers who
have already jlassed retirement age, and those
whose earnings have declined due to age and
infirmity, cannol benefit much, if at all from
Social Security. For years to come there will
be heavy demands on the Old Age Assistanct
Fund.
Since Federal Social Security would seem
to overlap provisions made by the Minister'.
Benefit Auociation, many of our mini.ten
have not seen a need for takin, part in thia

plan. However, we would recommend that
ministers and congregations give careful COIIsideration to the benefits to be derived by
participating in both plans. If a pastor can
afford this added expense now, it will certainly be to his ad"antage when he comes to
retirement age. Benefits paid by Social ~
curity will provide no more than a minimum
living, and a supplementary income from
MBA may meiln the diffcrence between dependency and comfortable independence.
!~ven after Social Security is in full force.
there will be those who have needs that the
1I10llthly payments will not oo\·er. There will
also be younger ministers who need emergency
assistance due to il1ness and disability.
While other churches are building resen·es
to take care of these needs, we find our Assemblies of God resources are diminishing
ycar by year-and we can see a time coming
when the Department of Benevolences wil1
have to say, "We would like to help you, but
we have nothing left to give."
It costs the Department of Benevolences
$6,500 each month, or nearly $80,000 each
year, to give a very smal1 subsistence allowance to 280 aged individuals. Offerings from
the churches have not been adequate to meet
this need, causing the already small fund to
diminish by $10,000 to $20,000 each year. This
is not a need that will be mel by Social Security. Thest': ministers were born thirty years
too soon! For ministers over 65. and for many
who have passed 60, Social Security will be
inadequate, \Vilhin the next five years our
Old Age Assistance rolls could easily increase
to 1,000 individual! (ministers, wives and widows) with a cost of $176,000 yearly at present allowance ratt':!.
As a growing church organiration we must
faCt': the facts and look this problem squarely
in the face. There seems to be a two-fold
IOlulion.
(I) Every church should co-operate with
TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

The Pentecostal Baptism
(Continued from page fjyel

6:37). ~ever yet has a child of God
approached his Father along this pathway and been disappointed.

APOSTLES PRAYED AND
PRAISED
It remains now to look into the
Scriptural precedents in this matter of
re<:eiving the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. If being a Christian first, obeying,
asking, and believing are the steps into
this experience, then these aTC the steps
which we re taken by the early disciples
as well as by all others. The disciples
were told to tarry in the city of Jerusalem until they be endued with power
from on high (Luke 24 :49). "These all
continued with one accord in prayer
and supplication" (Acts 1 :14). "And
were continually in the temple, praising
and blessing God" (Luke 24:53). They
obeyed and waited; they asked by prayer and supplication (insistent asking);
they believed and expressed their faith
by praising and blessing God. Did He
meet them on thi s pathway of faith?
" They were all fill ed with the Holy
Ghost, and began to speak with other
tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance" (Acts 2:4).

SAMARITANS BELIEVED AND
WERE PRAYED FOR
At Samaria, Philip's converts believed the things concerning the kingdom of God and the I,arne of J esus
Christ, and were baptized, both men
and women (Acts 8: 12). Peter and
John came down from Jerusalem to
tell t hem about the baptism in the Holy
Spirit, for as yet He was fallen on none
of them. No revival ought to be allowed
to go all long without the Bapti sm in
the Spirit being received. So thought
the apostles which we re at Jerusalem,
(Continued from preceding poge)

the provision of the: General Council Constitution and Bylaws, Article XVI, Section 2,
"Each church in the fellowship of the Genera l
Counci l of the Assemblies of God and cooperating churches shall take two special offerings annually for Old Age Assistance, or
shall put the Old Age Assistance Fund into ils
monthly budget."
(2) Every man in active ministry should
make some pro\'ision for retirement through
Federal Social Security and /or the General
Council Minister's Benefit Association,
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and so is the eternal truth, Peter and
John prayed for them, that they might
recei\'e the Holy Ghost (Acts 8:15).
Peter had told the Sanhedrin that the
Holy Ghost was gi\'en to them that obey
God (Acts 5 :32), and so he doubtless
explained this to the Samaritan converts. Peter and John both had heard
the Lord promise that the Father would
give the Holy Spirit to them that ask
Him. So they surely told this, too, to
the Samarilan converts. \\'hen these
new disciples were thus prayed for and
instructed. the apostles laid hands on
them (as an aid to the seeker's faith)
and they received the Holy Gho~t (Acts
8: 17). "Believe in the Lord your God,
so shall ye be established; believe his
prophets, so shall ye prosper" (2 Chronicles 20:20). God honored His sen'ants
by imp."l.rting the Holy Spirit through
the laying on of their hands, that the
people might honor them as God-appointed and God-accompanied leaders.

PAUL PRAYED AND WAS
PRAYED FOR
Paul was converted on Ihe way to
Damascus and, being blinded, was led
by the hand into the city. Ife had called
Jesus Lord, and none can do this except by the Hoi)' Ghost (1 Corinthians
12:3). After three days, the Lord told
Ananias-a devout disciple-to go and
inquire for one called Saul, of Tarsus;
"for behold, he praycth" (Acts 9:11).
He wa s a Christ ian (Ananias called
him brother); he had obeyed Christ
by coming into Damascus to hear the
things which the Lord there had to
tell him; he was now praying or asking things of God. He may not have
known what he needed, bllt God knew,
and sent Ananias that he might receive
his sight and be filled with the Holy
Ghost. Ananias put his hands on him
as he prayed fo r him. This is a method
which is common in Divine practice.
Jesus touched Peter's wife's mother, and
she arose and ministered unto them
(Matthew 8:15). On H is second trip
to Nazareth, He la id hands on a few
sic k folk and healed them (~lark 6:5).
He had promised that these signs should
follow them that bel ieve: "they shall
lay hands on the sick, and they shall
recover" (Mark 16: 18), PattI and

Barnabas were sent out as the church's
first mi,,:,ionaries after the church leaders had laid their hands upon them
(Acts 13:3), This is a symbol that the
one who is praying is a channel through
whom the power of the Lord is conveyed-for healing or for blessing.

CORXELICS' HOlJSEHOLD RECEII'ED SUDDEXLY
At Cornelius' house, the sovereignty
of God intervened in a special way.
"While Peter was yet speaking, the
Holy Ghost fell on them" (Acts 1O:44).
This i!'. always God's privilege, Ilow
foohsh and futile i!'. the attempt to put
God mto a strait jacket or to arrange
Ilis ways of working in sct sequencC'.
Peter had told the PCllteco~tal audience,
"Repent, and be baptized" .. and ye
~hall receive the gift of the Holy Gho;,t"
(Acts 2:38, 39). But at CornC'lius'
home, his cOlwerts believed, received the
1I0ly Ghost, and then were baptized
(Acts 10:44-48). \\'hy not? Just so
it is all done in obedience to God, and
to the best of one's ability, and according to the light olle has. Who wouldn't
wekomc other sovcreign interventiolls
in the pouring out of the Holy Ghost
as it happened at Cornel iu s' household?
Could we not even consider that this
visitat ion was God's ideal, His perfect
pattern: believe Christ, receive the Hoi.\'
Spirit in immediate succession?

EPHESJAXS BELIEVED AND
WERE PRAYED FOR
At Ephesus, Paul carefully instructed
tho!)c disciples of John, laid hand~ 011
them, and they too received the Holy
Spirit. Who would say that he did not
instruct them according to the pattern
which had been followed theretofore ~
1t is the once-far-a ll pattern: be saved,
obe}' God, ask I-lilll for Ilis blessings,
bcliC'L'c 1(}ith all )'ollr Ircart, alld )'e shall
receive the fill/ness of the Hoi)' Spirit.
As F. n. Meyer wrote many years
ago, "lie gave Him to llis church, to
be its permanent possession during the
present age; and lie waits to give each
individual member of that church his
or her share in Pentecost, on the olle
cond ition of applying for it by faith.
As you took forgiveness from the hand
of the dying Christ, take yom share
of the Pentecostal gift from the hand
of the living Christ."
(The: foregoing i§ a chapter in Brother
Riggs' ~xcdlent book, "Th~ Spirit Himsdf,"
which deals entirely with the work of the
Holy Spirit. This book can be purchastd for
$2.50 from The Gosp~1 Publishing House,
Spr ingfield, :Missouri. The catalog number is
2-G-590. Kindly mention both title and IHUIlber when ordering.)
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MO NDAY, May 21
SOLOMON'S G REAT

KI NGDO M -

l

Kings

9: 17-28
" And three times a year di d Sol01110n
offer burnt-offe rings and peace-off erings
upon the altar which he built unto the
Lord , a nd he burnt incense upon the
altar that was befo re the Lord . So he
fini shed the house" ( v. 25 ).
It is not by accident that this verse
which speak s of Solomon's wo rshi p of
Jehovah is sandwiched between the
record of the building of hi s kingdom
and hi s navy, The point is that Solomon' s enterpri ses did not interfere with
his spiritual life. In seeking to fortify
the kingdom materially, he would not
neglect to strengthen it spiritually. And
if the kingdom was to be spiritually
strong, then God Himself must be first.
Worship must come before work. \Vork
must be the outcome of worship.
Have we learned this lesson? Let us
take heed to the Spirit's message to the
church at Ephesus, "I know thy works,
and thy labour, and thy patience ....
Nevertheless I have somewhat against
thee, because thou hast left thy first
love." Nothing less than passionate, personal devotion and selfless abandonment to Christ will perpetuate the power
of Pentecost.
- J. BASHFORD BISHOP

TUESDAY, May 22
SOLOMON 'S SYSTEM OF \YORSHIP-2
Chronicles 8: 12-16
"They departed not from the commandment of the king .. , concerning any
matter" (v, 15 ).
Solomon was a man of great wisdom
and understanding. He built the beautiful Temple of the Lord, yet he did not
rely on his own wisdom in appointing
and ordering the worship in God's
house. He did not amend nor alter in
any way the commandments given by
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David, his fat her, because they were the
com mandmen ts of God, given by "Da vid
the man of God" (v. 14).
The Lord, through 1Ji s se rvant Da vid,
had given specific inst ructions regardi ng
the duties and services of the priests, the
Lev ites, the porters, and all those who
ministered in the house of the Lord .
Solomo n the leade r of the people observed all of the laws of the Lord , and
the people obeyed and followed him ;
therefore " the house of the Lord was
perfected" (v . 16) .
When the lea ders, whom God has
appointed overseer s, together with
those who. serve and those who wor ship
in the local assemblies, obey the commandments of God , then the houses of
the Lord, or the local a ssemblies, a s
well as the Church as a whole, wi1\ be
well along the road to perfection.
- NOAH P. Wlil TE

WEDNESDAY, May 23
Goo's PROMISE AND WARNING TO SOLO!-olON-l Kings 9 :1-9
"And the Lord said unto him, I have
heard thy prayer and thy supplication,
that thou hast made before me: I have
hallowed this house, which thou hast
built, to put my name there for ever;
and mine eyes and mine heart shall be
there perpetually" (v. 3).
AU true prayer is heard by God. He
does not disappoint the hopes and longings which He Himself has awakened.
This appearance of God was most likely
a supernatural vision that took place
immediately following the dedication of
the Temple (2 Chronicles 7 :12). These
promises were direct answers to Solomon's prayer. Solomon had dedicated
the Temple, but it was God's prerogative to sanctify and consecrate it.
How blessed to know that God's
love and understanding dwell perpetually in the hearts of those who love Him!
This was the divine promise given to
Solomon. God promised to extend Sot-

oman 's kingdom upon the condi tion that
he persc\'e re in his duty. If he hoped
to reap the benefit of God's covenant
with David, he must emulate the example of David.
There was also a warning given to Solomon at this time. God knew the proneness of the people to backslide into sin
even while they were building the Temple. If this continued and they strayed
away from this spir itual habitation a nd
sinned, God promised to cut them off
and revoke their heritage. T here is an
awful solemnity overshadowi ng the disobedient one, but a radiant glow about
those w ho wal k in the paths of righteousness.
- DA VID B. DRAKE

T H UR SD A V, Ma y 24
GREAT NESS OF SOLO MON-2
Chronicles 9 : 10-24
"And all the kings of the ea rth sought
the presence of Solomon, to hea r his
wisdom, that God had put in hi s heart"
(v. 23 ).
I srael was not the only kingdom that
had riches in Solomon's day. Kings of
other nations were both powerful and
wealthy. But in Jeru salem there was a
wealth which exceeded them all. Solomon's greatness came to the attention
of those both near and far. Even rulers
coveted an opportunity to visit Solomon.
The Queen of Sheba doubted the reports, but after seeing for herself she
exclaimed, "It was a true report which
I heard .... Behold, the one half of the
greatness of thy wisdom was not told
me: for thou exceedest the fame that r
heard" (vv. 5, 6).
What drew the monarchs to Jerusalem and to Solomon? It was more
than material treasures, more than the
Temple. In Jerusalem was a man who
stood above them in wisdom. Nor was
it a secret as to the source of that wisdam: "God had put [wisdom] in his
heart."
OUT world today is both powerful
and wealthy. But much knowledge is
corrupted for want of wisdom to know
how to use it. Let us claim the promise
of James 1 :5, "If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of God, that giveth
to all men liberally. "
-PAU L COPELAND
T il E

FRIDAY , May 25
A GREATER THAN SOLOMON-Luke 11 :

29-32
"Behold, a greater than Solomon is
here" (v. 31).
THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL

These words embrace a statement
which the Lord Jesus Christ uttered
concerning Himself. He said the queen
of the south would be a witness in the
judgment against the men of His generation, because she made a long, arduous journey to hear the \visdom of
Solomon, while these people had more
in their midst than a Solomon-they
had the Summation, the Personification
of all wisdom, God manifest in the flesh
- and yet they dis regarded His teachings and were unconcerned about their
need of Him.
And are not multitudes of our own
generation failing to recognize the Christ
who has promised to be with us always?
How much greater the fame, the
riches, the glory, the knowledge, the
wisdom, the power of our wonderful
Lord than that of Solomon or any earthly king 1 Yet we have often failed to
prove Him with our hard questions, or
to commune with Him of all that is in
our hearts.
Let us realize afresh the a\"ailabilil)'
of the Lord and His inexhaustible supply; and as we seek Him more earnestly
we shall discover that the half has never
been told of His greatness.
-LoUISE NA!\'I\IVELL

SATURDAY, May 26
MORE

GLORIOUS

THAN

On Sunday afternoon, April I, the congregation of Central Assembly of God in Springfield, Missouri, broke ground for their new
building. Excavation began the following doy
for the edifice which will hove a sealing
capacity of 2,600 In the main auditorium. An
architect's sketch of the new structure is
shown above,
The e:derior will be of brick, gloss, and
slone. Colored gloss will be used in Ihe exterior windows. The nave will be finished in
wood paneling ond exposed haydl le block With
an acoustical Iile ceiling. The chancel WIIJ
have 0 curbed parabolic wall of wood poneling. The main floor will be approximately
25,000 square feet in area with a large
balcony.
The building sile is on one of the main thor.
ough-fares of the city. The new church, which
will face Boonville Avenue, is at Ihe carner of
Calhoun Street. The rear parI ion will be 0
three-story Christian
Education (Sunday
School) Building. The present auditorium at

the corner of Campbell and Calhoun will be
used for Sunday $chool also, ond will odjOln
thc new building so that the entire structure
Will be a block long
The congregation of Central Assembly have
been worshipil'lQ at the present location for
thirty-five years In 1931 R. M. Riggs (r'IOw
General Superintenden t of the Assemblies
of God) become pastor. He was succeeded
by Bert Webb (]93 9-43 1, Thomos F. Zimmerman (1943-47), Emil A Bolhel (19 47 53), and David A. Hastie (1953·54). The
present pastor, James W . Yon Meter, was
called in 1954 .
The Centrol Assembly congregation has
enjoyed a steody growth and It has been opporent for several years that the present
building hod become 100 small. Construct ion
of the new facilities will permit all deport
menU of Ihe Sunday School, some of which
now meet In nearby buildings, to be placed
under one roof.

kingdom. Jesus says, "Accept this partne rship-seek first the kingdom of God
and his righteousness-and all these
things shall be added unto you" ( \'.33).
Faith is the antidote for worry. God
packages time in pe riods of twenty-foll!'
hours each. Jeslls says, "Live a day at
a time!" Give today to God and He
will look after tomorrow.

truth. There is a true gift of prophecy,
and there are true prophets amoag us
--call them what you will. I repeat that
we need to rc\'aluc our attitude toward
prophesying.
There is a searching ministry of tht'
Spir it through prophesying-the secre t~
of hearts are made manifest (I Corinthians 14:25). It is an essential part
of every true revival that the searchlight of God is turned into human
hearts, particularly by anointed prophesying. You say, "This is dangerou s."
But all power is dangerous. People pray,
.. Lord, send the power," but they always want it absolutely fool-proof. Will
the Pentecostal movement be prepared
to li\'e dangerously?
You could give me a choice of going
from Stockholm to Gothenburg in a
wheelbarrow or a motorcar. The wheelbarrow would be safer, but I would
raiher go in the motorcar. Nevertheless.
\\ ith powerful cars we do need good
dri\·ers. It is time we had an abundance
of good "drivers" who know how to use
the Pentecostal power. The Bible is

SOLOMO~

Matthew 6 :25-34
The great Optimist is speaking in this
JXlssage. His view of tomorrow is based
on this knowledge-"Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye have need of all
these things" (v. 32). Jesus stresses
that our God is the God of the individual and not simply the God of
the society. Jesus brings God's concern
down to the birds of the air and the
flowers and grass of the field, He reminds us that no chemist can infuse
into the lily or into a blade of grass the
color that God puts there. God is concerned about Hi s world. lIe keeps
house. Therefore He will not forget
to keep me.
Man's fear for his own security can
become a prison. Jesus \vants to liberate
us from that prison of worry. He ask s.
"Is not the life morc than meat, and
the body than raiment?" \Ve are not
placed in this world for the sale purpose of trying to meet a grocery bill or
be a walking clothes rack. God has a
bigger job for us to do. God offers us
a partnership through Jesus Christ in
the redemptive \vork of establishing Hi s
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Speaking
With Tongues
(Continued from page seven)

and fanaticism on this line. I suppose I
could tell as many stories on that line
as anyone, after nearly fifty years in
this movement. But in the middle of
all the false there is, and alway s has
been, the true. \Ve must not let the
devil nor even the mistakes of sincere
people frighten us away from God's

(Continued on next page)

(Continued from preceding page)

God's instruction book to liS. Our r('al
danger I!; when we carcle ... !;ly ignore it
on these mallen of propiw'ling and
the like.
1 have heard many, many testimonies
to the searching power of the Spirit ill
our Pentecostal meetings. Perhaps the
first I recall is specially pn,·cious to me
now. It was when that dear lady who
became my wife began to go with me to
Pentecostal meetings in London. After
a powerful meeting one night we were
walking home, and I said to her, "How
did you like the meeting tonight?"
She said nothing at all, and so I began
to feel uneasy. I asked if she liked the
singing, and r asked if she liked the
preaching. Even though she answered
III the affirmati\'e, I knew something
was wrong, At last she told me, "Donald, 1 had an uncomfortable feeling in
that meeting tonight, as though those
people could see right through me." I
think we need more of that in our
Pentecostal meetings. The Scriptures
reveal that it is the result of prophesying, so let us covet more of such· Holy
Ghost prophesying, 1t is the searchlight of God.
That brings me to my last point. \Ve
need more prophetic preaching. In this
I believe we do need a true revaluation.
We have valued prophesying too much
for small meetings and short utterances.

\\'(: have connected it too much With
the prayer meeting and not enough
with the pulpit. We need more prophetic preaching in our Pentecostal pulpits. This is distinct from teaching. We
greatly need to understand the varied
ministries Christ has given to the
Church. \\'e read that in the church at
Antioch there were "prophets and tcachers" (Acts 13'1). They are distinct
the one from the other. The teacher
brings doctrine. but the prophet brings
a message. The teacher deals with the
permanent body of revealed truth that
is always applicahle in e\'ery placewhat is true in doctrllle is equally true
in Sweden or South Africa or Canada
or A ustralia-but prophesying is different. The prophet delivers a mes~age
and a message is for a specific purpose.
It is for a certain person or people at
a certain place and a certain time. \\'e
need God's Illen with God's message,
but it may \vell be that it will not
necessarily be the same, for instance,
in England as in America. Even different chu rches in the same land may need

"Seek that ye may excel"
1 Corinthiu. 14 :12
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a diiferent lTle~...age. And nen the same
church may need a different message
at different periods.
\\'e have been far too circumscribed
in our conception of the prophetic ministry. I believe that there can still be
prophetic ministry to a whole nation.
Oh, for men of whom we can say, "He
is God's man with God's message."
There is a clothing with divine authority that God gives to those He has called
to be prophets and teachers. Humbly
r can say that I have felt it many times,
in many places all over the world, It
is waiting for us in a larger measure
than we have ever tasted yet. I pray
that God may enrich us with a bigger
\'ision, a dearer understanding, and
greater power. There is great value in
both speaking with tongues and prophesying. \\'e have seen something of it .
As we face the future we need to see
a greater value in these things than
c\'er before. That revaluation will come
with clearer understanding of their true
llature-especially prophesying in our
pUlpits.

we should strive to excel, it is in the field
of Christian work. The commercial world
spends thousands upon thousands of dollars
tach year to ~tter equip itself for the duties it
performs. The Christian worker deals with
eternal souls. How very important, then, becomes our task, and how careful we should
be to do that task efficiently I
The Advanced Christian Training School
(A.C.T.S.) will be held on the campus of
Central Bible Institute in Springfield, Missou ri, May 28 through June 1, to help those
interested in Christian education to "excel"
in their ministry. Those who have attended in
previous years have found the school very
profitable.
"I feel a school such as A.C.T.S. is most
beneficial and 50 n«dful," comments a former
student. "1 appreciated the high spiritual tide.
Our needs have been met. Being new in the
field, e"ery bit of information and every idta
helps a great deal."
This year, the Third Annual A.C.T.S.
promises to be of even greater assistance to
those working in the field of Christian Education. There will be courses offered for pastors, Sunday School superintendents, evangelists, Christian education directors, child
evangelism workers, workers' training instructors, sectional Sunday School. representatives, and district Sunday School directors in their specialil:ed fields oT gospel activity,

The total price for the five-day school will
be $21.00. This will cover tuition, insurance,
rOOTll and board. A faculty of twenty in·
structors will teach the Tllany classes offered.
This year there will be courses in departmental specialization for each age Ie'·e\. Handcrafts will be an afternoon activity in which
many more may participate. There will be
special lectures 011 the subject of "Soul Winning Through the Sunday School." /\ ChurchNews seminar will be held after lunch each
day.
A special "One for Seven" plan will make it
possible for one sectional Sunday School
representative out of seven from a district to
attend free of charge. Or, if a district which
has less than seven S. S. representatives has
1009'" attendance of its representatives, one
will be admitted free.
A catalog which gives complete details 011
each course of study, the daily schedule, and
other pertinent information, may be had by
writing to: National Sunday School De·
I)artment, 434 West Pacific Street, Springfield I, Missouri.
Visiting a home in his congregation, Pastor
Rowland Hill saw a child on a rocking horse.
"Dear me," exclaimed the aged minister, "how
wondrously like some Christians! There is
motion, but no progress."
"Grow in grace" is an exhortation much less
regarded than it should be.
TilE PENTECOSTAL EVA:-;cEI.

Christian Fiction
For Your Reading Enjoyment
UNTO THE UTTERMOST
by Sallie Lee Bell
:\ novd about real people who ha\"(~ real
('xperiences. There is tragedy and triumph
as well as illspiration in the s iory of Karen
FWC'I1, who found thai, despite trouble .. and
trials, her God could indeed supply all her
needs. Clot h bound.
J EV 2798
S2.50

WINDOWS OF THE SOUL
by Ernett F. MacDonald

T o ~I arilou Sherman, the intent young librarian at Windsor City's public library, books
were winoows of the soul, and through
them a di\'crs ity of ideas and influences
liner fai led to pass. Con~ecration and
sur rende r 10 God led ~Iar ilou into paths of
thrilling ad\·enture. This is a novel of
romance, stress ing the need for Christian

love to those in confusion. Cloth bound.
3 EV 2887

$2.50

MOUNTAINS SINGING
by Sanna Mo .... i.on Ba ..low
The author of this modern missiona ry s tory
of adventure amo ng the islands of t he
Pacific has s killfully captured the daily,
thrilling experiences o f ~Iisses Joy Ridderhof and Ann Sherwood. The reader will
Ii\'e Iheir adventures ; and will mar\'e l
at the heroic, unlimit ed dC'\'otioll 10 God
which, w;lh His power, caused these two
se rvants to claim by faith their daily
needs. Cloth bound.
3 EV 2080
$3.00
THE WINDOWS OF HEAVEN
by EI.ie F ..a.e ..
Tragedy had s truck the lile of wealtby
Nina Fothergill. How could she and her
pampered daughter fa ce the crisis of
making a new sta rt in life ? Through
trial, sorro w and disappointm ent5, these
young people demonstrat e the adequacy
of Christ to meet every need, unex \)ccted
event s maintain the interest of the readl.'r
throughout the story. Cloth homld.
3 EV 2884
$2.50
HOW SLEEP THE BRAVE
by lame. H. Hunter
In these pages you will find excit e ment as
the "Black Avenge r" rebells against the
tyranny and persecutions placed upon the
Christians by an ungodly king. You will
be enthra lled by the romance created when
the "B[ack Avenger" meets his match ir.
the laug hing eyes of a lovely Scotch
lassie. The setting of this novel of 17th
century Scotland provides excellent fiction
reading for Christians. especially those
who are tempted to seek the "easy road."
Cloth bound, 256 pages.
3 EV 1745
$3.00

HOMESPUN
by Emmet Ru ..el
"Hom~spun"- -and
lull oi courag~. thll.t
was liar)" torn b~twe~n two lo\"(~
[t
took the \\'ar between t he S tiltb to "ho\\
lIar)" God's choice for her_ How she llIet
danger and hean-break face-to-bce makh
a delightfully fast-moving histori.:al roo
maneI.'. Cloth bound.
3 EV 1707
$Z.OO
AT BREAK OF DA WN
by F ..ed J . Meldau
Here: is .. hard-hllting realistic lIo\"el tlut
takes u~ back to the horrible day~ pi
\\'orld \\"ar II and teach es us a lesson that
mtht never be forgotten. At Break or
Dawn, a novel ba§ed solidly upon fach.
tells the ~tor)' of that enormous twentieth
century crime. Hit ler's persecution of
God's hiqoric peol)le, the Jew~. Clnth
bound,
3 EV 1032
$Z.50
ETERNITY IN THEIR HEART
by Lon W ood.. um
Debbie Rogers, con~ecrated daughter of the
manse, \\as making much progress towanl
winning the admiration and reSll~ct of
Chek )'Iannigan. a young cynical doctur
who scoffed at the things of God. unt il
her glamorous. nO"el-writing sister attract ed
his attention. Debhie is it continual hle,,ing and inspiration to othe rs as .c;he di\plays a n oUht:l!lI.ling Christian character.
A fin e Christian novtl you will want to
read. Cloth bound, 252 pages.
3 EV 1407
$3.00
SHEPHERD BOY OF BETHLEHEM
by Sara Elizabeth GOllelink
A popular storytelltr retells the c1a~~ i c
Biblical story of Da\'id. Depicting th ~
moving drama which crowded David's color
lui and fasc ina ting ca reer, people with ih
unforgettable
charact e rs-Goliat h.
Jonathan. and Saul-).[iss Gosselink brings to
vivid life one of t he most humanly appea ling s toric!> ill the Old Testament. lIere
is a book which will grip young reader~
from firs1 to la~t. Plastic-Gloss co\'er
3 EV 2493
$1.00
LOOK '10 THE HILLS
by Albert C. WyckoH
The foothills of Ken tucky were a soothing
balm to t he young preacher and his wife.
Although he was there fo r hi s he .. lth,
Doug H ardin did not hesitate to take up
the work of a ,mall church and he wa ~
soon deep in the problems and joy~ of
his mountain congregations. Finding joy
in service he found renewed hope and
~trenp:th. Paper hound.
3 EV 3521
35<:
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Remember FATHER
on his day

1 EV li Z
EXTRA THIN TEXT BIBLE

"SUPRA" BIBLE MARKING PENCIL

Bound in Brown Allil'"tor _g rained Calfakin,
the Newelt in B ible Binding

The Supra Four-Color Mechanical Pencil

This is the Bible )'ou'v(' heen waiting f(1( r
Beautiful beyond COll1paT1~ o n. durahlt,
handy, and ca~y to read. :\!:ycr have you
~eerl a Bible of comparable ~i7C with prill!
so sharp, so clear! An ultra-thin, uc lux",
edi tiOn for ministers, teachers and all
readers who want a handy-size easy-reading Bibll' for persona! usc. Printed 011
"~Iicropakc" India Paper, Self-Pronouncing, Ilalf- Ci rClII t. Gold Edges. Presentation
Pa~c.

~

Choice of two sizes
I EV 112
) EV 114

~

VIC)'(ORY
THRU 'I' CHRIST

4 ~~1I.71,"xli"

3 1 hSxMl"

$11.50
$7.75

MEN 'S FELLOWS HIP LAPEL PINS
This beautiful pin has the monogram of
"m!" on a background of a fish-hook. the
official 1\len's Fellowship emh[elll. If Dad
belongs to the 1\j F he will want this j)in.
15 EV 7002
$1.25
MEN'S fELLOWSHIP TIE CLASP
This latest pinch-clasp type tie holder is
designed for sturdy service and attractive
appearance. It is a plain gold-plated bar,
embellished by the official ~!en's Fellowship emblem.
15 EV 7004
$2.25
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD PIN
He re is a pin th a t both ministers and laymen wil! like-designed especially for our
Assemblies of God constituency. The pin is
gold-plated and shows a world s tamped in
blue with th e words "Assemblies of God"
lettered in gold upo n a white background.
The pin for clergymen also oears the word
"Clergy."
15 EV 7037 Clergy
$1.00
15 EV 7039 Laymen
$1.00
LICENSE PLATE IN S IGNIAS
Victory thru Chrill, a timely message any
time-anywhere , taken from 1 Cor. 15 :37.
An ou tstanding tes ti mony as to th e source
of Chris tian spiritual victory. Th e cross
a.nd radiating line s are red with the lcttering and border in bl ue. The bac kground
is white. It's an all meta.l tex t. IOYlx30
inches in size.
17 E V 7345

I I I

40c

MAN'S METAL KNIFE
One oi the 1110St unus ual g ift novelties is
this man's knife which has a beautiful
gold-plated case. It is a med ium- sized
pen knife for all-round use. The blade
is made from high carbon cu tlery steel.
17 EV 7388
$1.00

il> a preci,ion-malie writing instrument, and
is idea! for marking Bible passages. It i~

c hrome pla ted, and writes in eIther green.
ulack, ree , o r h[ue. [n~tr\lctions for writingwith this mechanical prncil arc included
with it Come~ packed in silver foil gif t box.
16 EV 7072
$3.00
COMMENTARY ON THE WHOLE
BIBLE
b y J amie.o n, Fau u et and Brown
Dad will want to add this valtlauk vo[ume
to his library. Cri tical and Exp[auatory
comments on evcry verse in the Bible. The
mos t popular of an verse-oy-verse commentilries. Posi ti\'ely unequal ed in value
for pre"chers, Sunday School tcachcr~.
Christian workers and Bible stude nts. Complete, four volumes in one. l3-l7 large
double-column pages, 6Y4"x iO"'; strong reinforced doth binding.
3 EV 866
$7.95
DAVIS DICTiONARY OF THE BIBLE
A dictionary of the Uible is one of the most
important reference hooks for the Christian hOllle.
And for the evaugc!ical
Christian t hat means t he "Fourth Revised
Edition of the Dictionary of the Bible:' h\"
John D. D:!.ds. This book aims to be tr\l~'
to its title, a dictionary of the Bihle. It
gi\'es full information on Bib[e character,.
geographical locations, currency, etc ..\
full accoun t is given 01 the. development
of the Canon o f the Bible. \·er5iOIl$, t('r1ll,>
pecul ia r to Scripture, etc. Father "ill al)preciate receiving such a helpful hook ;1'
Day i. Dictionary of the Bible.
3 E V 932

$5.95

THE SPAN ISH BROTHERS
by Deborah Alcock
,\1 iss Alcock ar tistically captures the 10\'e of
Jonathan-and-David with her pen in t he
characten of Carlos and Juan. You will
be t hrillcn when you read 01 th e de c i~ion~
t hese young men made fo r God during the
period of the Inqtlisit ion . Clo t h bound.
3 E V 2554

$3.00

MELODY IN THE NIGHT
by Mont Hu n t

This is a s to ry of see ming frustration tn a
call to Christian service. an illustration oi
the mysterious way in which God works.
and a roma nce in th e li\·e, of yo ung
people. It culminates in a mighty victory
for the Lord and portrays the impart of
true holiness. Cloth bound.
3 EV 2010

$1.50
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Western Europe
(Continued from page sevenTeen)

!le\'cnteen times by the Fa~ci ... b. Police
still impose old Fa:-.ci,>l laws to hamper
the Prote~tants. in SiJitc of the new
Ita lian Constitution which guarantee::>
religious liberty. tiut gradually the !>itnation IS improving. 011 \l'ri1 12 in
H.ome I,CXXl poster~ went up on billboards throughout the city annollllcing
the first united c\'3ngtli.'Jtic effort (so
far as we kno\\') in the history of this
metropolis. :-Olccting!l began on April
16 in a beautiful 11(:\\ cathedral oi the
\\'alclcnsian Protc!ltanb. loca ted aoon!
a dozen hlocks from the \'atkan. Ilnl
H eTman, a Pcnt CCQ:-.tai c\-3ngcli'>l frOIll
California, is doing the preaching. The
Bapti st and ),tcthodi"t chu rches aTC
co-operating with the \\"aldcn~ians (the
oldest E "angelical g roup in Italy) and
the Assembly of God (the largest E\·an·
gelical congregation in Home) for thi s
soul-winning efiort.

• • •
In Finland 1 found if!> possible to
make the round trip from H ehinki to
Moscow for about $125 but why should
Americans want to \'isit ).[oscow? The
Finnish Ai rli nes fly the round trip
twice a week but no one in Finland
is interested. There's nothing of particular interest to see, they say, and
prices are twice what they ought to be.
France is a confused natiol1. Om interpreter told li S the sickening story
about bureaucracy that is slowly decaying the nation. Any Cabinet in
power for ninety days o r more acquires
a life pension for every Cabinet min·
ister, and the deputies in the H ouse
of Representatives do themselves the
same favor.
Juvenile delinquency is the same
problem in Britain as it is in America.
The newspapers are full of it. A great
gang of teen-agers staged a blasphemous
all-night dance on Good Friday night
to break with all traditions during Holy
"Veek. Jazz devotees are wild and provocative. But young people's work is
getting started along C. A. Jines among
full gospel folk in Great Britain. Sunday School is still held on Sunday afternoons there, and in the main part of
Europe (except in Italy, where no one
tries to reform the Latin custom of
a fternoon siesta).
Before I close, let me say a word for
the full gospel layman in Europe. He
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i" ju~t a~ lJl.h) and jU~1 a~ t'llIhll"la .. tl~
as his counterpart in .\Il\{'ri~'a Ther<'
i" the mining t'Pgill(·I,.·r \\ ho h.h turned
dowll big money III onitr to .. lay \\'uh
hi::. home church in :'-.\:l.ndll' t(·r. Eng·
land. There IS a proml!lt III mt'(Ii~.d
dOClllr. a !)uul \\ lllllt'r 1I11ed \\ ilh the
Holy ~i)irit. in tht, _\ .. ~emhl) at j{nl11t'
There ill a pro1l1inc'nt ~\\ t'(Ii~h illduv
triali~t. who Ita .. put hi~ facturll'~ 11l
Ihe hands oi other" 3ml i::. I)l\~y ~uidill;':
thc secular aiiair" of tht' Filaddiia
Chmch. There i .. a (;('r1113n farmtr at
Stuttgart "ho trarkd property with th('
cily ofiicials ttl make it po,.."iblt, for
tilt' Assembly in that (·il.1' to :lcqm!'c ;!
stra legic building site that 111;1.11Y other
parties had tried 111 "ain to sccure.
Everywhere it is the same. God ha~
added to the church men and W0111t'1I
who arc employing' their talt'nts toward
a forward 1110\'e.
. \nd e\'erywhere our brt'thn.'n arc
thankful to America for the 1ll'lp Ilwy
have recei\'ed in funds and ll1alenal~.
and are grateful for Ihe \\'orker~ ami
evangelists ~hat have aided in the quick
rebuilding of the Pentecostal work in
Emope after the war years.

This Is That
(Contmued from poge t hree)

gling on beneath the load of their sin.
as I saiah sorrowfully declared, "Yet
they would not hear." ).Iany are prevented by their pride, or family, or
society, or even their church, from

t'ntt:ril1J; into thi .. 'pi! itllal T\·~t <.ltl1t'b
arc 50Jlarcd I,) thl' r1l'n:"it~ oi thl' \\ ",('
the It'arned. al1(1 lill' \1l1hl'1ie\ill~ Yt·!
tlte door oi (;ud'~ Illerq rt'malllS open.
awl tilt' ~hallel1ge ot' the Lord i~ pro
c1allll~d. "0 !a,!e and .. et" that lhr
I rtl i~ t:'o~J' (P~alll1 3-1 :X)
\ IlllmUer of year .. ago tbt' II riter
\.. wit at the ahar (If an \ ....t·lllblit·" oi
l;od church. lib Illllld \\a~ filled with
el il rl'port~ aholll llti~ l't'ol'le "hn "".
t'l1thu!>ia~titally rejoiced III till" iuhlt· ......
IIi God'" .. akatlOn and the QutI'OllTllJ;::'
of Ihe Itol)' S~)Irit lIe \\a .. trouhled
amI uncertain; hut his heart wa .. Itl I
g"l'ring ami thir:.tlllg aitt'r Loti. lit·
1\ atdlt'ri e\'er~·thing III thl' :.erl'i((' ... lit·
li~tt'!lcd to the people a~ tht'\' prayrd
aloud and \\or ... hiped C(ld.
One .. mall hoy of ahout lI'n \('ar~
('~pc{'ially attracted his alu:nllon. Thl'
little f('llow was worshipmg the Lord
\Iith all his heart Tears ran down hi ..
checks a~ he told J eSlls how much ht'
Inveci lIim. Finally, after ~Oll1e tillit',
Ihe lad began to speak in other tongue ..
Then he spoke out in English that
blessed testimoll), oi the Spirit, ·'Je ... u ...
is coming SOOI1!" .\5 this was repeated
intermittently. first with tongues and
then with English, the writer was com·
pelled to coniess before God, "This is
wonderfully real; this is none other than
the Holy Spirit mOl'ing. as the SCrtp.
tmes have said, upon this young lad"
T his is that which \\'as spoken by
the prophet of old. I t was fulfilled on
the day of Pentecost and in the li\'es of
the ea rly Christian disciples. It is still
being fulfilled among thousands of
present-day believers who are willing
to pay the price.
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Please send .....
copies of the
2nd quarter Missionettc Memos-the
guide to assist the girls missionary club
To: Name .....

-)A..-'l-.

Address ........... .
City ............................... State
Also we would likc ....... Missionette pins.
I am sending 7Sc for each Memo and
Sl.00 for each pin TO:

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL -A1~
434 W. PACIFIC

SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI

COMING MEETINGS

,'h

,\'UlllC /, lid readl u, ~ tllll III"
III .:IJ;~I e,
Je 1<) the fJd th~f Ihe F~~ngrl il made up
~3 d~); I>ef!Jfe Ihe d~le wlmh aN'C~tl upon II

SUMMER SCHOOL
Cl'.'JIt.:\1, IJISI.I<: J'')JI'IU1L, SVnn&fldd.
\11 ~lIn. 11111 offtr Ito, \.twnd annual Sumlller
~huol hom June S to AuauII 10 ..... ,th COlll~
In Bd,1c.
J l,colui)-, '1,~l()m, Sllrucc, ami Reb·
&11)11\ L dllt~t"", CIa ~/:', "0111 meet I' nc..<!3\' through
J'Ud lY and 111,11 he tJu~ht by rCil:ul~r CHI in~lr\l('
tor,
SI,l(kn1\ may Nt1l ;1\ lIIall)' a, 10 or 12
(red,! ]")UT d'H1I1", tin; 1\\0 \C 10"'_ RClli\tratlon
dale lor til(' hr t \l;UUIIL w,1I he June'" For the
~Cl<)",1
" . July 9. 1'0, further infonnal,on
Wllh: PC.!U III Adr11lH.olIl, Central Blhle lmhtulc.
'il lU,gf,tld, \10.

Sotl I 11\\ I:S r Ht...

BIIJU

\v~""h.ldllc.

I'\S"[ 1'1 U'II-,

"J 1:U1, ...11 oller Summer School
hUIIl june'" to AUJust 2'4
-Il lcre Will be four

1eS'llm\ of liH(C wed.s uth.

1hrcc

~m~~lcr

m~y be earned dUling
-Ir~n\fcr ~tudent' fIlay

hOUri

of roUeec cu:d.\

t;ach three·
\leek """1011
obtain 12
trcd,t h(lLLn. In tins SUIIILlIcr School c.:OLlI\C~
olfclcd "'Ill 'lidude iI,ble:, J){)(tllne, LducatLon
(pIILhc l e~, Iocr traimnlll, Rdi~I/)IL' EducatIOn
ISundJ\' School "'Oil), 1I0ll"lell<"\, I':n!lh~h, lIi~
ton', Ind Go'emmelll
I'or f!lliher ml'>lIll,,'J()1\
",",c' RU'ltru, South", Inn R1hl( I" 1IIIIIe,
\\ Jul

111(' T('u

Co\RROJ.'lO~, 0 111 0- 1I('lIinl \b~ 22 al Clad
I ,-anieh t ;md \In
I,dll\jp ('emple. r~rk \\
I ddLe Rau\h
lamC't \\. \hller II Pulor
,\l Cl'ST\, Ill. \b., l}.2ti at Aucmbli« 01
Cod Church, bangdl" \\. E. Tbunnond-by
I'led IIcndmku:m, I'",tor
TRI COli' I Y S S CO'\\·F ....·TIO' \b~ 22
at StapJclLm. 'ebr I B Keener. !\atlOnal S S
Represcntall\c. lpea)"er
L.\S CRUel'S. '\' \1f.X.-Bcpn \by 2 at
I ,nt .".'scmbl.- of God; E\anJClnt C \\' liard·
(a\llc I r,"~b)' Kenneth D. Barney, Paltor
1\·" .... " 01:, C,\I.JF ~-Bt~n \lay 13 ~t Assembly
01 God; han,cli,! and \11\, Lo)'d !-:VlIns, S~n
,\nt01ll0. TeJ f LUlille I' Baltr is Pallor)
ISIlPI- \[I'G, .\lICIJ \lay 15,27 ~t Faith
Lowe! Church. I',;'an/l(\ilt and Mil Nelson L
Wh,le. Vort .\I)er<, I b
rhOllla~ B !lodge is
l'allOI,
K,\'S.\S CITY, KI\'S UCllin\ \I,J\' 22 ~I VIC·
h)IIJ TahcrllJde. y.:.allllc\.,t and \1". 1I0bb,' Ra\',
[)ell\'ef, Colo. II \\' Ibmclt
Pasto!.) ,
ARU,CTO,.n.x \lay 20·/unc 3 ~t First
\~l!1bly of God. h:lllllelid Lois Alln Coekelcll. FOI! \\ollh, T(t -b) fI~rr) II t llgd, Pastor

I.

Sl;!,LlV.o\'.:, .\I(), \In 20 at First Aiscmbll
of God; / 0, Sa,~n, .-\"i,lant Cener;li Super'
IIIltndent, \pcalcr· h)' 0 II VITim, Pastor.
IH \Kl ,fY, G.\ \I~\' 16·27 at Assembly of
(".cd. F,'~nJ;cll~t D. / Paglia, Slocomb, Ala (I', Z
S,ml" is l'a,lor.)
C\\.\1.Il :R, .... D.".K-\Iay 29June 17 at
A,\Cmbly of Cod; r,'anlZelist " L. Mood y, \linIIelpolis. \lmn David !llInch is I'aslor.)

CARY, I,\D BO}'1 and Cllb Rail)' al Bmns"ill.; Asscmbly of God, \lay 21·2S~ E\OInllel.sts
Irenc !)edelow an d Anna J.'rlederiei. San Pierre,
Jnd. (Olaf PelerKln is Pastor.)
EUREKA. K,\'.:S - Bciins r.lay 27 at Asscmbly
of God, Cor. 5th and S}'c:llnoTC'; E;':ingciist Billy
\\' olfc, Davenport, lawa, (Ether Smith is Pastor. )
AKRON, OIlIO-B~gins r.!ny 16 at Fi!'>t
Asscmbly of God, Cor. N IIO""~rd ~nd York Sts ..
h~ngcli~t and r.lrs, \V, \V . Brewer, 1::1 Centro,
C~I.I,-by V . L. IIcrtwcek, Pastor.
WASHINGTON, D. C.-r.lay 27·Jullc 10 at
Full Gospel T~bell1acl e, 915 r.lass~cllIL~etts t\" C,
N. W. j E~~lI gdi$ 1 lIar,'ey r.leAlister, Roches ter,
N. Y.- by LlOld Chnst'~nsen, Pastor,
S.\'\I BERNARDINO, CALIF-Beg.1n r.b)' 6
al First ASlembly of God, 683 Mountain VICW;
Jimmy Adams EVlIl1idislic Party. ( L. II ~b uff
;s Pastor.)
MEDFORO. N J-lIetall r.l a)' 13 at As·
sembly of God. \It 11011) ltd.; Evan~elist l'all1
Cr.lban, Vinebnd. ;-.;, I,-by Frank r.1 Reynolds,
Paslor
DUNKIRK. 011l0-Bc~n Mar 8 at As·
scmbly of Cod, ''is \V , l'altersDn SI.; EVlIIIgclist
John Higginbotham, Clc'eblld, Ohio.-by I, A
Silva, I'altol,
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CLlFTO:-.'. COLO. -WOlken Training Course
at AS$Cmbly 01 Cod, May 20·June 3; EVlInFC\ists
VlTgi! and Edythe Waren!
Also children s re·
\i"al (I. E ..... uslcll is Pastor,)
SANTA ANA. CALlF,-r. l~y 22.27 at FIT'S t
Assembly 01 God, 521 N. Ross SI.; E,.angelists
Or.3n and Audrey Duncan, Norlh 1I01l)woOO. Calif.
(Roy G. Sapp is Paslor,)
ABINGDON ILL ,-Be~ins r.lay 23 at First
Asscmbly 01 God; EvanlCIi!t Kenneth r.larshall
and palty, lIartfard, III (C. O . Coborn is Pastor. )
ALUr. IN I 1I0MECOMING~lay 31 at Southwestern Bible Institutc, \Vaxahachie, TCJ, Carl
D. lIolleman, speaker, "Beginners at Arts" Dcgree
",ill be g,ven 10 all children (under 12 ycars of
:agc) of f0ll11er students who arc prescnt for tllC
honlecorning.-\fu . Carllarine McO~fferty. Secrctary af Alumni Association

OI(\ILTGfr.. OJ..:U \].1' 11-2~ at Slurp \,
1.('lI>bl)·; l:.\angeh~1 ....- ij Ra,bnlll
\brvin \Ic·
l':Ihannon IS PlUtor
ALBUQUERQLT.. ' \!l-X Sepn \Ia)' 9 at
F'1T~t :\~\.Cmbly of God. hanE(,;1 t Chmtun !llld,
hlIO, , Dal< - -b" 'onn"n .\!(Cutehen. PastOI
.\LTUR.\S. FL\-Bcgms \Ia,' Nat .\_mbl,
of Cod, haniel t \!arvln L Smllh. ·b) I II
Po",el\, Pa~lor
ARI.I'GJ 0:'\, C.\Uf' -Seims \I~y 27 wilh
r.\~ngel~t Dc:",c~ I. lIealh. I'JlIlP~. Tet
F'r.lnl
~Iml>wn IS Pa)tor I
.... EW ORll.-\:-':S, L". -Be~n \I~}' 10 al
".r.lbi :"~mbl}' of God; E\'angcIi5t and \In
\\'oodIOW Hill, Augu~Ia, Kam.-by C, J:: Peak.
Pastor.
~-"'SIl\'ILLr., '11-"
-.\!a)' 13·2~ al Filst
A~\Cmbly 01 God ... UJ S 11th St.; Elaniehst
and \Irs. C. Struck, Br-mtlord, Ont, Canadab\' I L, Schaffer, Paltor.
DETROIT. \IICII-Bc~n \la)' 13 al Bethel
As~embl)' al God; I,~.angcli~! ~Ild \lrs. Bob ,\hup.
Olbhorn,1 Cit)" Olla ( llolland Ed1l1und'lOn .\
Pliltor,)
B.\T 1LE CREF t.:, \IICll
Bcgi,,~ \IJ} 16 at
Chur(h of the FOlll Fold Gospel. 303 Capital
A,e ~ F; r. ,a,,~elist A It, Vanderl'loce:
b}- E A \Ianle'. Pastor
CU\tHERLJ\ND, \10.· -June I 3 at Central
Asscmbly, 'oILlIson and Fayette Sts" E~~nlZeIi5t
~nd \Irs, Steve Bogdan, l' l lila delplll~, P~ ( Froml
Fr.3tto is P;utor.)
B,\LTI\IORE, \ID,-\Jay 1";'·27 al Pentecostal
A~lIlhh of Cod, i 06 Beck St, F »Cl; b'angelil;t
~nd \In. Ste,e Bo~dlln. PhibdclJlhia. I'a. (Rudolph
\\'ilkmKln is PastoL)
L\\\RE!\CE, H\SS :\Ia,' 13·27 at ta"'lellCe
"ssemblies of Cod Church, Coolidtc SI; 1::\'lIn·
!i:dist lIaltie P. Ibmmond.-by !lelen \V iihl,
Paslol.
FOItT scorl'. KA'S C ity,wlde rCl'i~al at
CIty Band Shell, manth of l une; R. Alan Da~is
E\'3n geli~tie I'arty, T ulsa, Ok a Sponsored by As
sclliblies of God-by Itay Roo$l, I'astar
r.IUSKEGON, r.lICII - May 29·Iune 10 at
Centr~1 Asscmbly of Cod; Evangelists loel and
ESlher Palme r, Bc~\'erto1J, Ala, ( Rabert A. Riebtn
!s 1'lI~tar.)
LAKESIIORE I'E;"\TECOSTAL Cl\\II'- Jul y
22·Aug 5, 3 milesea,t of Cobourg, Ont" Canada
T, I . loncs, mornmg sllC~kee, and Leonard \V ,
I !eroo, evening sj,eakcr.
For .1tCOL)lmooatlOl:s
write to District 0 £ice, 155 Albert St., Belleville,
DIlt., Canada
NE\V ENGLAND nlS'I RICT COUNC l lr\la y 28·30 at 7 AubuT1L St,. Framingham, r.IlI SS,
Albee\ Alber, Des Moincs, l o\\'~ , gucst $I)('aker
Opening scssion at 2.30 p.m, on Monday, O r·
dma(ton scrvice on \Ved nesday at 7 p,m ,-by
C. E. F1ower. District Sccretary-'J'reasurtr.
INDI,,;-';A SI'EED-TIIE-LiCIIT RALLlESMar 22 at East Gary Assembly; r.lay 23 at Kokom o
A~scm bl r; r.la}' H at Tenc lIa ute, First A ~>cm bll ;
r.lay 25 at Evans\·me, Cahary Assembiy~ Mar 26
at Indianapolis, Ccntr.31 Asscmbly; May 27 at
luonYlllc Assembly for mOT1lmi scrvicc ~l1d at
IndianapOlis, Laurel St, 'I'abemaclc. for clelling
se rvice; \lay 28 at South Bend Cospel Tabcrnacle
Kenneth Short, Springficld, Mo., speaker II W.
Duncan, Di~trict C, A, Presidcnt. -by II I· Kecncr.
District C. ,\ . PromOllonal Director.

WITH CHRIST
"LEXIS A GOUROFF, 58, San rr.lneisco,
Calif. wenl to be fore~'e r with the Lold April 4,
1956. Brothcr Gollloff was ordained ill 192 5
and came into the Gcner.31 Council of the AsscUl·
blies af Cod in 1947. lie wOlked with aur
Russ!an-speaking churches, ~nd was .pastor of the
Russian Full Co~pel Church in San Francisco
31 the time of his death.
WJLLlA~! C, STAR K, 89, Newton. TCK, wenl
to his heavenly rewald February I, 1956. Brother
Stark was ordaincd in 1921, and worked most of
the time in thc elangclistic field.
~IRS . HARRIETTE FRANCES BEAl'\', 75,
Covington. Okla, wenl to be with the Lord t\pril
5, 1956. Sister Beaty W3S ordained III 1939 and
SC'1\'ed far a number of J 'eall as an eyane-elist ,
She was also WMC PrC$i ent of Okbhoma Dis·
trict for sc"eral l'ears.
THE PEXTECOSTAL E\·AX(;F.I.

